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·rJONES' ~,~:~ .. ~ .. ~ .. I ........... ~S STOeE""\ 

I 
The Ohristmas season finds this store prepared to give the public ,the ~ghest degree of Christmas store service. 

Make your selecticns early-we keep them fOli future, delivery. 

J. 

\ I ~1 

CHRISTMAS DOLLS A GREAT CHRISTMAS MUSIC 'DEPARTM'ENT 

.
"1', Dressed Dolls, Jointed: Dolls, Kid Baby Dolls STORE 

from 1cup to $10. Thousands of articles, and all distinctively 
Christmas ' I 

BOOKS dIFTGOODIS 

This it! our pride: 

There is nothing better in the piano world,. fj 

t Holiday Books for children and Gift Books of 
all kinds. See oUr 19c, 29c 49c bargams. 

• 

I TOYS AND NOVELTIES 
Sleds. "W;agons and toys of all kinds and de

sCriptions. ,. 

Out Class. China, 

Pottery, Art Wares, 

Fancy Goods, Pictures, 

Lamps, Cameras, 

Leather Goods, 
• I 

Gift Jewelry, 

SPORTING GOODS, ,BASKETS. 

Victor Talking Machines and records 
Edison Phonographs and records. ' 

G AMES--If you object, to card playing try 
some 'r set, Bird' Center Game, She,rlock Holmes. 

l-• I 
i 

EXPENSIVE PIANO I 
Wayn£ Nebrask~ 

I GIFTS FROM ONE CENT TO THE 

\!ONES' CHRISTMAS S~OR~_ 

I 

MOST 

.. , ". 

Christmas 
Is Go~ing ••. 

tV- I Death's Doings" I 
"' 5ews of tue sudden de ... tl.! ot Ed. ' 

Bu.l{er, son of :Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

~' Christmas' Gifts ,~ 

Cpme 

And Everybody Who Sees Our Beautiful Display of 
Holiday Attractions Is Pleased with It 

to Headquarters for 
at Popular Prices 

Presents 

Dolls, Toys, Drums. Go-Oarts, Sleds, Games. Albums. 
Hand Bags. Handkkrchief Cases and Toilet Articles; 
Nice, line of Ohildren,s Books. Populaf and Oopy
right Books. 

BE SURE AND SEE OUR Hand Painted China 
, 

PIANOS 
oill high grade CmOKERING BROS.' PIANOS made by 

theOhickering :aros. at their own factory are attracting the 
atten tion of musicians everywhere for its elastic touch and 
singable tone. Mr. O. o. Chickering is an expert piano scale 
adjuster and gives his whole time to making the finest piano, 
an up-io-date man with an up-to-date piano. 

SchulZ Cabinet Grands are standard pianos;, excellent 
tone. 

The Hamilton piano, made by the Baldwins, are well 
known. .. \. 

The Schulz Piano Oase Organ, seven and one-third 
octaves, we have in stock.' Come and see them. 

We are the largest newsdt~Q.lers in northeast Nebraska and can furnish you 
any n~paper or magazine publish~d., Come and' give us your orders. 

M- S. Davies Book and M-nsic Honse 

I Baker. was received here la.st Sunday 

I 
ill0rning.and was a .great .shOCk to bis 
rela.tives and friends, as when he left 

! ~:~~t~:~o:~:~ a:~!~ ::l:;m~ ~~: 
I would see::LIlY where. Tbe l'B~<!-r
: rived in Wayne Tuesda.y evening from 
I Illinois,twhere tbe young IlllID and his 

I 

sister Amelia had gone tu spend the 
winter. TLe funernl ser~ were 
held at ten o'clock from the Catbolic 

~',' cburch on Wednesday morning_ cun
I ducted by Fa.ther Healy, and were very 
Ila.rgely attended. Edward was just 
twenty year.> ull.!. a big-, stronJ;, guod
louking young man and a. favorite with 
everybody. He leaves his parents, six 
brot11crs and ti1t'ee sisters. he being-
the youngest of the ramny and his tbe 
fil'sC death_ The ca.use of hi's sudden 
dea.th was para.l}'sis. TIl' was sitting 
at the SllPpC: table. klving- a good 
time with some young people, and 
suddenly bent fnrward. then threw 
himself backwal'd to the floor. expiring 
in a few moments. The body was 
act;ompained t,) Wayne by Miss Amelia 
BiLker and two cousins of Peter Ba.ker 
August and Joe Baker, of Lincoln, IlL 
Oth'ers here to attend the funeral were 
brothers Juhn a.nd ~kk of Vel'deL 
Chus. of Lintl)rl, S. Dale., and yrr 
and "l:rs. Schultz of Bloomfield. Some 
beautiful w:reaths of flowers were sent 

·herp by the r.:lati ves in IllinoIs. who 
were as deeply p<Lined over the sudden 
demise of ti1e yuung- man as were his 

The keynote of our HOLIDAY PURCHASE has been USEFUL and ORNA
MENTAL. How well we have succeeded,you must judge. We can't mention all the 
suitable gifts in stock but a selection can be made from the following: 

Ladies' Furs: Collars and Muffs 
Misses' Fur Sets 
Ladies' Tourist coats latest style 
Mi~ses' Tourist coats 
Childre"',, Cloaks 
Ladies' Belts, Ladies·handbags 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs and Muffiers 
Ladies' kid, golf and lined Gloves 
Ladies wool and kid lined mittts 
Ladies' fine Dress shoes 
Ladies' house slippers 

Ladies' wool and ice Wiool shawls 
Gents I neckties in individua.l boxes 

Gents' &uspe~ders 
Gents' slippers 

Gents' lined Mocha Gloves 

Gents' Golf gloves 
Gents' cuff button~ , 
Gents' Initial handkerchiefs 
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs 

Ladies' warm lined shoes an? slippers 
Gents' Muffiers 
Gents' Dress Shirts 

But we can't ennumerate them all. Every article g-uaranteed as to quality ~d price. 

SEE US -FOR CHRISTMAS GOODS 

==\1 THE RAC_KET 11= 
fQlks here a.t hornE". hf:u with till! Um:m Pucfic. Northwestern I • _____________________ .. ~ 

Another very sad death of the week :lnd otht:r railroad:;. as a grading contractor , 

pust was that of Hugh Huuse, only re: He had the contract for the Great Western I " 1-d' 6 -t 
malning son of Wm. House. who d-ed ~ading in thIS city. Despite his pom health I 0 1 ay , 1 tS' 
at his home northwest of Ra.ndo[ph Lor fifteen years he w:lS a tireless worker, 
last ,aturday from typhoid .revet, The ;i,~ g,""o~ "" f,u\, ,nd \ik,d by hi, ' , ' ' 
remains. a.t:cornpanied by hIS family, ..jssociates He was smgle. Mr. Owen was , 
a.rrived here jI[onday afternoon and tilt:: a member of the Order of Elks and of the I 
runeral held from the. Presbyterian ~ni~hts of PythUls. He i:; survived by 
cburch, the Woodmen lodges ofCa.rroli ~even bwthecs and twO sisters, four brothers 
anci Wa,.yoe having charge of the ser- being in the tarming and ~stoc~ busi~es.s in I 
vices. The pall bearers were R. D. Wayoe county, a broll,er at Colorado SprlOgl<, 

Merrill, G. W. Yarya.n. Sam Bailey .. r. another brolher:lt Laramie. Wyo .. and Iln
Zimmerman. W. S. Rout, Ed. Jones, other at Norfolk. Dne sister lives Itt Pme 

I a.ll members of t.l1e Carroll lodJ.,re ut City, NeLJ., anolller at EY1lnston, Ill. He 
which dece-a.sed was an acti\-e member, was or Welsh pareota!;l;t:. Both.. parents. are 

This dea.tll is a great blmv tu the Uead. 

MARRIED young mall's father as both his" wife 
and a.nother son. Charley, ha.ye passed 
away in tue last year or suo At the residence 0.( the bride's ptmmt!'l, 

Mr. aod Mrs. w=--t. Lovitt, Jessie V. Lov-

J.DE.~~~n~W{~~I~,r~ti~~r ~~f6~~h~:t itt to PerryE Snyder, ~Wer H. A. Whit-
Saturday forenoon. Deceased was tn :aker pe:rlorming tbe ceremony. About 
terested· in the Owen Sl10e Co llere thIrty-five guests witn~ed the happy oC 

and made numerous acqua~ta,;ces in cason, partook of de.bcio05:rerfeshments. and 
Wayne, being a gentleman f pleasing I, ert Mt. and Mr:" Sn},der a numhe,r of fine 
addl'esg and full of busin . Mr. presents. . 
Owen had been troubled wit.h a weak" At the Methodist~partoIllli:e, (an Wednes
stomach for fifteen years but was real day. Rev. Wri!l;bt united in matrimony Miss 
well upon his last visit! tu Wayne a. few I Maude Aird :lnd John Sevl, both of Belden. 

months u.go. How They IITurkey" In S. D.: I 'Tll~ funeral sel' .. ices were held in 
Oma.ha. Mondu.y.a.ftemoon, interment Platte. So. Dnk., 11"9, '04 

to be at KaneVille, Ill., to ~hich place Dear Sir,: 

Give something worthy and 
enduring. that will for life be 
a reminder of one of life's 
/ireatest occasions~and of you 
Never before have we shown 
so superb, an 'assortment of 

Watches 
Sterling' Silver 
Out Glass, 
Jewelry and 
Novelties 
Clocks 
Hand-Painted China, etc. 

the remains will be accompanied by, Enclosed !lnu two doUatS for renewal. It 

L. M a.ad Fr:J.nk Owen. the gentlc- I may c'ome hnod.,: r;jr your Christmaa turkey. 'MINE S 'J:~WELER' 
men leaving here tomorrow on their ill have mme in the yard 011 full feed. Sol~ ,lfi 

those of their parents. . little over :o-lbs_ We had about 2. inches of sa.d journey, to la.y Ithe remains beside ipart or them last wcd~ aD~ they aveuged. III :~:::::::::::;::I ::::::::':::~ 
The Omaha. Bee con1i;ained the tol- isnow th~ ISth f~r.the first time ~ winter. 

r lowingrel"J.I1ling deceased: \ I Fine Wi for picking com; ~e crop \lJ25 nat paper~. would lila: to receift: it twice" Card ~ Thanks~ 
W .A. YN E~ NEB, ,Po M. Owen.. ""'~H known in OlD;lbaand ,qui~a5good roundPlatteUlt wasW: y.ear

• a. week. I YOU1'5tru1y, ~e beartly' thank the many kfr.J . ..J throughcut .he state for mnny ream .as} Soutb ~d east pl1rt of ~. COuntIJ lt 1& as: C. H.. WOG~ fgendsand relatloDs, who a8!il8t~ 
. ..:.. . . .. - , ifllding contractor, dted at his home,. 2017 good l1ad some better. I:OI-q from 2Q to ISO SpeCial Holiday Rates. during tile dea.th and t urta.1 01 our be-
~ Billn~"" street., Saturday :lfternoo~. Be bushc:ls;whelitfotol~joats3otoSo,burCf Tl k tB'·ldDec 24 2Ii 26 dJl loved JiOnand brother. 

r ' , was: born October 28. 1860. at K~aTil1e. 2S to 40; selhng on market, wbeat 95 to 9Sc• c ~ ISO
d 

'1'" til ~nd In' L· . 
'{ III ande;une to Stanton county in 1886 OUI322'1024. curn30 to JJ._hoK1 $J.ooto In.n.1.2 goo return og un an - Hi' oS/; 'Mrs. ~rand ~lY. 
" ~ :Wh~re heenguged in;tbestoclt bUz.il1eS1,llllll!~ 14'00, cattle 1111 pticel.' cludln.K ~a.n. 4rth, . F 

D 
goinll: int~ the l'I:uiin2: businen with his This leans \15,:111 well, Ilnd 1111 ~he relt or ~ne an~o: thl:- fare. Mfrumum, i arm·Loans l'\,.,ial,e .. ,l3 .... 1·11s 'Prl' nted _ at . e I crat Off:' ce bco","" H. E Ow,n of No<folk. Fa< the "",Way"",ount, people b"e. K .. p the log ..... cen. ..~! .. ::="I~.!.f:.";;::.-~Io':"':, 

" . l:I;Itthr~.,earsbchAs mn~his residena:ln OJlltcra.ened iil.IlJ atyle at' tlfe 5~cJ~tMo!leyoa Fann Loans. :r.:--..;;-.tiaaal.pa, .... ata":';) J{ 
(!)maha.., ,ML Owen. WD& prallWaeaUJ idenQ.- uacr,- Pm::ro. Ii, Kom:.. 
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\ U~J!!t SHAD(}w OF SUA 
, ~ • Cc- r t::ht 1'101 by 

ITt I ... e.d \alloY 

eyes 
Certamly my dear an excellent 

idea 
But Joseph put In Mrs Hayward 

timidly 
My denr ,,,oman ~npta(n Graham is 

compleh'ly paralyzed In the lowel half 

! 3~,~~ ~~~ 1~~l~H~~ I~~of°tlel~ °1~~~at1!~Q l~ 
I lIX~)Yth1:~~d t~)~~ (l,~II~( t~t d~I~~Ptl~l\~1:~t~ 
~~~h\h~o ~b~~r~:~~ r;t tl:t~~Q G~~~~~ni~; 
whnt abe wILl 

At this announcement ot' the tate Inl 
nore for the poor young tellow flUence -
tell upon the group untn the doctor After the Game 
ba.d found his cap Ilnd prepared to de- Some locks at haJr. a. tooth or two, 
part A piece ot shoe-tha.t I!I a.1l 

Then Kitty and I will come over at rrhat II ~ett ot Chollle HJtemup. 
eleVen, and perbapl we may uk tor Who IU1ed to pla.y tootba.U. 

Nol Nol You are right said the 
doctor, and wringing his hand with 
almost painful IntensHy he lett him 

Alec Graham suffered worse that 
night than he had ever Buffmed pe 
~re but by the morning light he hLLd 
steadfastly put from him the tempta 
tion of taking advantage of her pity 
and the next day he wrote ttt soma 
length to her brothel The latter pal t 
ot his lettel ran as tollowa 

It cannot be necessaq' ,or me to tell 
you that 1r I were a who~e man tllera 

~lnn~n~eh::l0!e4s~~~I~JI~s1~e Ibi~~d 
~~1~~I~a~;~~t ht~ltco%~~;;~~n dare 

nob~~::ss s~ef ~~%~er £g~';N~e lr~;! fa~~ 
herself open to vulgar gossip does not 
bear thinking about WllI you put It 
plainly before her and tell her as no 
one not having your authority can do 
that her good name Is \\ortl1 m(He than 
my blOken life that she must cease 
hel \islt3 to the cripple tell her more 
over that he has learned the lesson 
slle has striven to teach him he will 

~~a:~n~~~ ~1If~~~:~~o h~~Pb~;~~~ ~~~ • ~ 
try to bear It ----.. w 

Hugh Middleton w La a man or sense 
and discernment he knew this was a 
man to be trusted and he sighed ut 
the irony of fate that had put such a 
brother In I tW out of rench 
lt \, as sensible but kind anJ flfrcc 

tionate lett"t ttl It leached til wilful 
Angela nnu Jelhaps she \H:pt o\el it It 
little but rell~ctlon had only shown her 
n 01 e plainly the state of her heart and 
hel COUl se of action was decided on 

What she wrote t"J her brother need 
not be told Suffice it that one..day Alec 
Graham receh ed the folio,' mg ft om 
Hugh Middleton 

My Deal Captain Graham My sis 
ter is of age and has e\ ery right to de 
clde her hfe for herself I hn\c as 
you asked me put the cu."'e plainly be 
fore her From hel reply I gather that 
she intends to do as she pleases" hleh 
as I hav€' made It a role ne,er to itn 
pose n y ,\Ill upon hers and as I ha'e 
no legal authOrity o\'er her she IS 
quite u" libel ty to do 

I have learned at the same time thele is a good chance of your recov 
ery by an opera:tion and I sincele!:!,; 
hope t111'" may pI aVe to be the case 
Anyhow I nave complete .confidenoe in 
my Sister s judgment and I thInk she 
kno\\s best wherein lies her own hap 
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-TH E I Ph~:~el~~rri!!~o~It Is and I 
SIC K ! trl,SEI saying that eVCIY war, no matter I "I how slight. chal'ges the map of the world, 

and it might be "dued as a corollary that 
o\ery international contllct brings ai,out n I 

I 
now alignment of relations and friendships 

~~~n~I~~C ~~~~:a ~fo~"'''~r g~~~:1~~'c~ol~7:~~ 
Such 11 tranlltormntloll Is taking place to
day, mainly as a result of the terrible war 
being waged by Japanese anu Muscovites 
to det(n'mll1(l their IlphE>I'es of Influence In 
the far east, but that change Is by no 
Rlenns cOlHlned to Asia. Its Influ(lnces al'O 

already visible In Europl' 111\d before the 

From humble home nrid palace 
The kindly voice IB breathed, 

From torest arch and pillar, 
And m~adowa Bnowy wrea.thed, 

An echo trom the angela, 
A pean ot good cheer: 

Hark! "Merry, merry Christmas 
.And a glad New Year!" 

sta.te~en of the world ..... 1 finally take 011. light ot heavenly gladness 

~~~~~~~e:f mt:: ~~:e~:l! t~~ ~~~ W!~r~:o:! o~.h:~pl~~: ~f~~a~:s~fJlt~ 
W~~ea;t~th~o~~~ing less than a. hal' have T~~l~~~e~;l~rl;JJJ~~~:~:~ar, 
wrought many mojlficatlons in the value With "a me-rry, merr)' Chrlstma.a 
and significance of European aJUancell. And a glad New Year!" 

~~~~c :1~~:;~g~O~rr:~~~tt~~e;:J~:~~g G~~'~ 1 -George €oop:r, in GoMen Days. 

:~~:'I~~~~~~~n~:~~~l~~~~~t ~~V;r!~~':,~ 1 ........................... .. 

:;!~~~~~ wJ·~~eR~~~I; ~~ctee~1 ~~te~.~a~~~ I ~ A CHRISTMAS MAMMA. 
ago waf> greeted with a deUrlum of Joy I ~ 
by France, then Isolated through the (lrle- '.. ___ • 

~uann~s ant~d!~c~onUI;;!~~ntE~~~.~~~): ~~:;: ~ By M. B. Bell. ~ 
Frenchmen, a loyalty In whICh Questions I -..nr .................................. 
ot ,Prudf'nce and high finance figure large- . 
ly. :Mo1"cover, Germany'S sympath!' and It was one ot those dreary afternoons 

~~i~~~:~~.~ :~~ ~;::s~~r:I~~d t~~I:~~~: ~~ t ~~e~3~e~we~;;y, T:~d r;:~~an~a~n~a~~~ 
Italy and Austria, have given a new aspect I ther Grahm, two Illotherless little chll
to the trlplol amanee, a defensh.e compact I dren, were curled up on the rug In 
planned d'rlglnally as a chcck to Rus:;lan ,front ot the library fIre, looking at 
aggression. pictUre book. 

In the meantime, with these changE'S gu- Their nurse, .who was a klnd~hearted 
Ing on In EurOlle. the war In Asia \!\ woman, had trequently explained the 
bringing Icloser the posslhllity of en'n atoMes In the book to them. And now, 
more portpnlloUs readjustments Japan IS with their little heads bent down over 

I 
"'oking (]j«appointment at the course of the page, they were looking at the pic
h('r Bntl~h ally In making possil)I", or at ture ot t~o little girls In bed, ,\ hlle a 
least tncll!tat:ng through comm"reiai woman with a gentle, motherly lace, A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE cupidity, the rapid. pr9grf;'Ss'uf the Russla11 was tucking them In. Nurse had told 

• na\al reinforcem"ffts. Japan's command the chlldren u long Btory about thl' 
of tlH' ,;<'u-h"r ability to protect the line, plct1!re, what dear little ones they 

"\lr .... H"llrktla .\. S. ~rnrsh. ,GD w.l of trunsf,orts Ihroug"h which alone Silt" can, were, and how loving and ldnd their 
1,,,'1 :--1" I,,,,, .\l1C';t·I{'~ (;:11. Pr('~ldl>t1t f(('d and maintain her arm if's In ~Iall-I mother \\"as to them., t k 

\\ '.'ltl,tl/~ BpIIl>\l,l"nt .\ss·n, ·writes. : ~~~fl~~:e~~~~lisU~\I~t:I'~~~la~e '~uhte~~ ~~;'(: !n";~~I~~I;'~oh~l !'h~~t~l~; :~In~c da~~ i I 
"; suffered wl~h la grippe for seven 1 :ssuc of a "lng-i" hattie al sea. ]f Admiral' come, and we can t., go out." salrJ Ho I 

weeks, lIud noth,ng I coulddo'r take I Togo's squadron. hIS m('n .. \om by the land, sitting up I3tlalght ~nd. p~shlll&' I 
b~~pl!d me until J tried Peruna. I =~~~Jf:l~J: t~':n~\~~l\;\s(> ~~o~~~~~:~n~~(I:;,~C~a~~ i th\~~0~lr~~aro~~7~~ h~~ll p'~Cel~lrl~) ·moth. 

I ff'lt ~}.I()I1('e that I htHI nt ldst I tlf'Shlpq and ("Iui~\'r~. Japan \\ilI'not hr> I~ers. Christmas Is soon coming, and 
~~, II~' d 11H> \ I;:-ltt l1l"~V(,1!1(, and I kt'pt Without ju~tihcation for the charge 1l1at ,I'm goIng t(J pray and ask God t? send 

It\::ll~lfll:I~'Pl:~J:ll(~:'~',"I\~:lt(lllll a~~~r~~ad'~~~~ ~~,~:~~ I~r ~~<~lnn('I~~1>ldl~;~(~~'II(;O(I:e!~ ai~~~( ~win : ~':t:n,re:~ ,m~~;~~ .... p~~~ \~\:II~·a~u~~I~B ~~ 
~ ll;,~~:j'lt !tt::H~~'i!~~)l;;~t i~t'~~~;;:;;.'~ trial. ::I~hf:~~ ~~~~,('~~l~o (,~(~~~~~I.~l'p~\\(~}~~~;:;'~7,: ,m~~~~r I~o\~e ~~\e !~~e~~'~ ~~r:Y'\lttle 

t~.\t~(': (1;!tl"\11~\1~':~l:\:il,~' ~.!~~-1'h~~l~~i ~1~'!"~~:::~~nP~~~~'a o~nC~;~"Ill~~(~a~::~~~n~~~}~ I ~~~h~ow' ~hs:.:n~;~k~ll~O~ ~o~ft Jhaa~;~ 
'1~,:"lir"r ,iif /I';~'~::;:~~l q~!I:;;)i:;~lh<J· K;~;I: h~~I~',/lti~~~n~:,I,~' l~l;l,~.e,,~,~}~'l~l~~ll "r~'~l{i\~::~~~I'~~ ! ~~~::oem~~';V a~:~:aa 11~~~ :l~~i~~I~~ ~~ 

'jl": "t~I~:;lUr~~:'I:'n;h~I(::;ll~'(>il;~<; ~l(~::i ~(~~~~c l:~~t t\:~'t \ ~~:ll/S~I~:' ~8 t~~ut~t~J~!~li:~l~ I tr'~h', ESBle, whut you cryIng tor? I 

i\['~::;~:\1i;~ ~L i~. b{;::~<;hnsP~1 hcrol ;:s{;~~dt(~l~~~a~:~t l::~;; f~~'~;:~L7,l,71;11~~ ~(~~~ i ~:~:~~ut~Yth:uo:~t ~~;e;ou\~a:t !a~~ 
11('. lIultman. l'P'!';[(!\'nt of mln3!tOIl ot Ihe ('onlli<t with RU'l!Jla ,IS Ilf this year we bought u. mamm',l with 

Uh", ~HI1l11Ir1U!ll, Culumbus, ;1?;~~~l't~~orB~~~'\~~ ~(~n~I~;(';t(::~lll~~!;:,r:.~~~: ,~~r pC;~~S~~t~~~o~e)~~~~: :: Bt~~:! 
AI~~I~~1l1~of~1 dI~\~f'<t for a free PerUll:\ ~~;~~('ea ~~ e{l~l~dt'~o~,~~l";~~l'~ ~'\t:t Z;~',~:l~ . po~r/hg~:~~ was a 1~tt1e la~erw t;:rn 

~~;lt:;~rl~.:~ ~ou~~~~~~~"!;~(ll:~r:~a~;\:'llr~~ ";:.?r~ ~~~atlo t~e~td e;oern~I~~, Ift~le ~~~:, ~iJt sa~ 
llllttpd h<'r <'Onk,,: °1,",'3' !O fud'ish before the flre thinking: of Dora Lyn
\\"els11 ,0,,1111 .. n(Jrm()u~ ql!,InllU .. s to Hu~- I hurst, a. little girl h~ had6kno;;-.~ in his 

~~~ taon~iu~~~1;n~,:1~7:;~~~lt::~t ;"~i/ t~l::~~~'::~ i_~~~~O~ga~~, ~ut\\. o~~I!Su~de1":tan~~~: 
it, rr~t~,~;~:; ~·.'~:Ja(:'~l t~;'e SI~'~IZ :'i~::a~'n~~;;l'::'~J~~ _ ~~a~dse~aar;-r~:~ t~en:li~~t~ ~~I~c~~eaf~f;l~ I 

~ame:n!~~~;I\~I;"Ql~~t:~~~;;(,' lTtn~~i"~:;'~"~ , ~~7.~I~:!~gh:~ele~~lr~!J~e~~t~t~~e t;:l~~ 1 

,,~ef"~~~l '~tl\l:'(;r;';~:~~'l\t (f~~l;'\\'_ ) ofTt~:~r~~I~I~~I~~e~ld friE'nd had told 

rr '\~~~I,rll~ 11(:II~ 'f>~u \,:1,).'~, fdll'~v:;;:, ~~~\~~~t b~~~a~~~~~dh~~v;re:;e~ e;:S~~~%. 
I at last returned, and he felt an Intense 

desire to see her agaIn It was with a 
, atrong feeHng or self-reproach that he 
sprang fl om his chair \"hen he heard 
the little ones at the door, and wIth 
more than hIS usual warmth he greet
ed them, for they "ere .. eI y dear to I 

hl~r Grahm saw at once that some- I 
thing ... as on their little mmdB. "Vhat I 
1s It, Rolaml?' he asked. dra\\fng the I 
Iltltle fellow to him. 'You und Esther' 
lool{ as though ) Oil had ~omethlng to 
ask me." 

'Yes, papa. v.e want you to please 
buv UB a mamma tor Christmas." 

,'\\'hy, isn't }our father enuugh, lIt
tIe- ChlC'k'?"' 

"Oh' yes, papa. but Essie and I 
thought, If Instead of puttmg OUI" 
money In the en\elop"" thls year "'e 

; hnC'k ar,d 1-11<"'<; f!ll .(I'I)\1t !lul'(' ~p,lr", ~~o\~e~t t~Ot~/)~'u;'~~ ;;~!;)~.\ ~f~~tu:n~ I 
W:. I bnt "lltU' I lid\(' \0""11 ttl-lll,.!: :)"d,ls' talk to us ... hen you are out" I 

1\) ll:'HJ: A <':01.1> 1;'1.1 O:::"l~ DA-r h't.Im'\ 1'1ll~ I Itol\(' uet'll itlllil"l'ly "'Cause "e're dreadfUl lonesome at
i 

I tbe Mexi-
can. war no fewer -tban 13,0t.5 survive. Ot 
those accredited to the Revolutlonaty war 

~~~ ~Se.p~r~~d;~sa~:a:W;n~r:n d;~:~~e::~ 
artllmade to people resJdl'l-8' In every Btate 
and. terrltory'):n the union, and In,alrnoBt 
every' known country GO the globe. Amor:ig 
the't:ltateB, Oplo leadB In' the amourit at 

~:~~O:lt~~~~n~~~n~~~~~~d,t~~!: ~~~t 
thiid, and Illinois and Indians. tollowing 
closely. At the date of the report there 
were 4.910 pensioners residing outside '01' 

!~o~b UI~1t~e ~:!~risc~~dy:::y :!!~y ~2jt 
of this amount went to perBOnS III Canada. 
Quarterly pension vouchers were sent be
sides to perllons in Mexico, Soutb America, 
every country In Europe, the 'A?;ores, the 
Barbados, C~lna, the Comoro Isles, East 
and South Atrlca, Samoa, tbe Sevchelles 
.Islands, Slam and St. Martin. It shows 
ihat the pension bureau was B. bUBY office 
last year. More than 265,000 cases were 
pa$Sed upon, and 153,OOQ certlflcates were 
ISsuc.d. 'No fewer than 108,14-1 applications 
were rejected, of which 83,000 were thrown 
out on medical and 24,000 on legal groulldB. 

" Mixed on Dukes, 
Mrs. Porkdo\lars haa not as }'et got over 

the novelty or rlchcB. At the same time 
she is not Inclined to admit this, an~t It 111 
her great desire, relate!\ J~ondon Answers, 
that the soc-Iety with whleh she IB now 
entitled to mIx by vlrtut' of her husband'S 
wealth shall think she WIlS born In the 
purple . 

Recently she was at a big dinner party, 
and as Bhe was being p:loted from draw
Ing room to dining room, she noticed a 
marble bust on one of the pinal'S In the 
hall. 

"Do you know who that is?" she In.
qJllrerl Of ber cavalier 

"That Is Marcus Aurellus," was the an
swer. 

"Oh, Is It. now?" ejaculated the lady. 
"But can you tell me," she added prompt
ly, "whe'ther It Is the present markls or 
the late markls? I do get s;o mIxed up 
with your dukes and things!" , . 

I\lrIl. Wlustuw's "OOTlIrNQ I!5TnllP ZOr Ohllmll 
wethinlr; .ottens the &UIIlB,reda"cM lDd.IIlIll"tUm. .. ' 
~JBP(ll)l'Cfrll<l"h,,JnnH" '!Iic6nt>Bbottie 

Might Have Believed It Otherwise: 
"Hear about that two" headed child 

born at SomerVille the other dIlY'!" 
"I didn't know there was any town 

ot that name In Kat1Has." 
"There isn't. This happened in Som

e!"\'\lIe, MmlS." 
"Then I don't lJelleve the story." 

Mrs,· 
of N ashville, Tenn., tells how 

she was cured of backache" dizziness, pain
ful and· irregular periods by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkhamts Vegetable. Compound. 
grea;~!rit ~fR;o!;~bie~:~~ri~~:!~~rr~r'f~u~e~~,r 
with irregular and painful menstruation, also dizziness, pains in the back 
and lower limbs, and fitful sleep. 1 dreaded the time to come wqich 
would only mean suffering to me, I 

han:.~~~:e:tli! ~:~~:=~~~ght~~ re~l~le~U(fh~~;~~s~~k; 
few short months, I feel ~ another person now. My aches and pains 
have left me; Life seems new and sweet 'to me, and everything seems 
pleasant and easy, . 

" Six bottles brought me health, and was worth more than months 
under the doctor's care, which really did not benefit me at all I am sat
isfied there is no medicine so -good for sick women as your ·Vegetable 
Compoun~ and I advocate it to I1}Y lady friends in Deed of medi~ 
help."-Mn,s. B. A. BLANCHARD, 422 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

When women a.re troubled with irregular, suppressed or paiuful menstrn.
tion, weakness, leuco rrhrea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, tb&t 
hearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or 
fla.tulence), general debility, indige&tion;and nervous proStration,or are beset 

with such symptoms as dizziness. faintness. las
sit~J.;, e::tcita. bility. irritabiHty, nervousness. 
sleeplessness, melancholy, .. all-gone" and 
'·want·to-be-Ieft,-alone" feelings, blues and, 
hopelessness, th~y should remember there is one 

;~c;et~ti~uc~;n~~g~~l~i'f:c~' r~!~~e~as~: ' I 
troubles, Refuse to buy1aoy other medicine, tor' 
you need the best. i 

A Severe Case of Womb Trouble Cured I 
in Philadeiphia.' 

"DEAR MRS. PnamA!tl:-I have been 
cUI'ed of seYen~ female trouble~ by: 
the use of Lydia. E. Pinkham·s I 
Vegetable Compound. I was' 
neady ready to give up, but seeing 

your advertisement I purchased one bottle I 
I cui-!CURA SOAP. of your medkine, antI it did me so much. 

C.~', c~c,"·~·:·~·:,c office full of I I good thn.t I purchased another, anci the result was so satisfactory that I 
or the merry I t!o.~ World'!;! Greatest Skin Soap-The, bought six more bottles, and am now feeling like a new woman, I shaUl 

------- ' Standard of :K..-ery Nation of the I never be without it, I hope that my testimonial will convince women' 
A Definiti n I l~arth_ .../ that yonr Vegetable Lumpound is the gre(ttest medicine in the world 

I It I Elll1er-~" h t I I :\ltlliyll" nf tllf' \' 1)~1,i.·", l'~f\t (H'oplf> y)(e: for failing of the womb or any other female complaints."-Mns. l\:1Ay 
"g:e:n? apa,'" ~ s a ~\l~,;:~',ll\ll\;"~;~;~;('~~<;;;~~~;d ~l:~e~(~:lt~~t ~;ll~~~ i cqDY, 2660 Birch St., Philadelphia, Po., 

Broad?ead-A C?rlst~a. lieut ;;km (·Hr!'''. fot (JI'el"(,j'VllIg, p!1!"1f~'illg I Remember, every woman is cor.dially invite(l to 'Wl'ite to Mrs. 
a ~~JU~~ n~\ll t \\~Oi an,l ],eflutif,\ in~' tJle "km. fOI' ei('-ansTng 1 P4!1,thalll if there is anythin<:Y" about her sYIllptoms she ,does not 
~1~~~S ~~p 1~I~h 1~r the f;('ulp of <:l·\1~t>l. ",('a~('", anil ulIn,d:-nff'l un(J-erstand. He-r address is·'''Lynn. ]}Iass., ner adyice is free and 
a Chllstmas pres· ~:ll;:l~:I~V~~~~I\)ii,l~ ~;1(f~<;li,~~fli~:~I~'ei~~Jll'~~~h I cheerfully given to every ailing- woman who us"". for it. , ,,, >'~~'~~\~~'~t~f;~;:;~'t:~~~~I\~r~~u~!;~~I~~~;C~~£' Cd:;t(I\::rs [WI'" tf'11 'iJTlllla!" ,t()I'\P'l In i tl~~~'''t;:/~~~I~~ ~~t~~~ father's €'}'es I 

------_~__ f:tt't, 1\1 tll1'< Ji.t\t of \!I"''''0111'1 thl'll' HI" ==============jo=========== 
Thnn Olel.Times. !;('OI"l'S of !wupl .. WllO 111\1'(' l'Ul'P(j tilt' , 

1111(1 ~()n' ham)", f,t!· h,lhy t"lflIH'~, Itch- I 

~:~~'"(:~:~;~ ;';:;\ll\~J;:;; :lll:~'h 1l~~l:l.ril;~I::~t~;~t ! 
,if 1~1:: dId the P.I\·)Y ".\'Illpt01l1S of Kldlley Dl>lpa;.p' ,.. ___ :....,. ___ ~~~~~~L~~ __ ~f~ ___ -'l 

,,' 1(, '"e, th'" 'I ,,,11 ,on I """ j)",h' , I'tthtt'." J''''< The 'N of ' 
" ,t, d III the IJr"\lOUS 1 thp (jrp,lt \UJt'lhHn KllhlPY Helllpd)' , ( tlllle; ",,\('tl not olll., til(' lIlt's ot KIt\· 

- -------~,- , IIf'y jl[sl'asf' vidlUls lJut tholl'>flnd" of , 

T",'o bottle'! 01' Pi so'. CUrf' tar Con· otlWl" Auu'l'iC"ans Itow ~ear" uf ,;uffet'-
1!11lf.p\lnn ('ured me or /I. telTIOle cough.- I IIJg!O 

~~(>1. 1i;~~~~O~~' ~~El BOI: avenue, "Buffalo, ! 
"The Us\.(al Reason. 

UNITED 
STATES 

IMPORTING CANADA 
WHEAT IS NOW A FACT 

GET A FREE llO)U:!l9EAD 
1:>< u l':~'l En;>; t;A1'iAUA 

;tl~:: :i:,t::1\~\:~~~h~:W~~jl~JN:~~;'~~U"x~f;:;' 
~fl~;~I. ;::':;II:~;~:~I;~~~1 ~J~~r~ll~~.~~:~'~lio~~tu~:'~~{ln~ ~~m~~ 

uJ:::~~~J~~\f;'~1~ 'I:: ::'\.":;' 't; ~b~~:~',~~~Y,:~:~i:Htu~r~r: 
~:~;:::Ii}~\tttl ,1,;;:"Ji~~1'(':::I!-l\~b ~ A~~b~~~~~Il~o~u~-;; ~~~~ 

l'J'''''nu~ whon 10b .,'" t!>t. ndurU ... ment, 

Herefords, for Sale 

Reflections of a Bachelor, 

f~;:;'I~tl!"!\,~Sym~r~\~~}r~~e~ t~o~t~~ ~\'(~[;, -:=,;::::;;=.:=;:::;~~::::;;;;;==:t=;;:;;=;;;=::::;;;;,:::;-
different man. 

: \\"hat slnl'erity ('an he pxpec.ted from 
, a combmatlOll of (urlmg: tor.t,s, L;d.\)-

I bi~~h~(~otaa~n.~tn;I~\:~YS rf'members to i 
post his wife's letters It Is a sign he 
can tell whoppers With Ii. straight Ince : 

A woman h,18 an Idea if no men: 
apeak to her 011 the street, it IS \)('cause\l 

!~~ie\\t~!l:; .Ihbe~~lth~~~~anrl Is' conce.lll'd ! 
~d~ 

Cincinnati Comrn{-rdal Tlll!U1H'-Tlte 
horse, (l vcry hUll,lsom<.l anImal, lla<.1 jusl 
cilangNI hand6. 

"I do no[ ~(-,l' any fuult In him," bOll.stetl 
the "roud bu}(!r ' 

"No, and 1 can a51'11i e you that he Will 
~evE'r se<) any In you.", I emall,t'd the foxy 
salesman, pocl{('t11lg the fat roll. , 
It was not until tht,) horse had walked 

Into a post on hiS way· out of the rlOg 
th,lt the bUyer reaUzed the trulh of thIS 
rCD'!;'\l.rlt .. ______ _ 

Superior. 
The WOodpecker stoppcd tor ij. mOljent 

to boast: . . 
"Dcnr me, hut I'm brainy," he said; 

"The monkey must I1vc by the toll or his 
pands, 

Dul I do my work with my bead." 

BECnS' CHERRY COUCH SYRUP "Doctor," sal~i~~n~~ller. "somehow 
oures ooughs and colds. I'm ufrald of pneumonia. There's a 
--;-----------~. good deal of it In town, I hear, _''''hat 

causes It? Riding in cold cars?", 
"No; B,I the doctor. "That toughens 

0. mo.n. :All my pnuemonJa patients 
contruct the' malady by 11\'111&' In 
overheated steam fiats." .1 

The caUer _~ent away w~~ a ll&'ht 

h~t. H ... io dOU,blJ' _e. I~' 

.J I 

IIHO'Ill",,,1vp» t()·women. eSI)('cmlly nJothl'rs, I 
fl)< ,\ell IlS for ul1 t!tl' lJurposes of the 
tOilet, Duth and llurO'l'l'y. 

Why Not? 
The YOUl1p'" woman had a bottle of 

fUrlut ure jJullsh 111 her hand. 
"'Vhat ..Ire you gulng to do \\Ith 

that?" tlwy :u;ked her. , 
"I'm going to 'take it home and try 

It un the pla.no." she said 

A GtlARANTEED CURB FOR PII~ES, 
Itl"\ltIll(' Bimd, Ulcedmg Ol;.Prutmdm:< Piles. 

YourdrUl!'l!1bL WIll refund wune} it PAZOOINT· 
ME....,'!' lalb w ,-,ure }(l(J m tl tv 14 do.l}~. Wc 

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest-Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nqr Mineral .. :' 
NOTNAncoTxc. 

1\1 b lllun~h .. old 

J)Dn'i-h- ,-(IN" ----- --_._._-'" ---

EKACT COPY OF' WRAPPER. 

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year. 
. THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE .~OIC~NE 

,~ 

BEST FOR THE BOWELS 

--~- -M~oII'N-"'."Itml;'1~ I Wh~n ;;"'~'ib-nlJ -.to >--d-,:"e,:tis~r,,~ -p!e;s'; E:NSIOlli "'np;IHn~tou, ~c. say you saw their 'ad In this paper., 
Successfull Prosecutes Claims. ---- --- -- - - - - -----.---. ~"'t"pr!n~jOnlE"Xmln"l"U S Fe" .. l<1n 1l1(~""U, SIOUX CITY P'T'G' CO."1,06::'--52, 1904' ~~r ••• ' '"""I .. """,,,, "" II! "t'l,'''·1 _ 

The 1Ilnd You Have Always Bought, and which hag beeR 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the 8ignaturo%" ~d.· 

~ 
and has ,been umde under his per

¥#~. sona1snpervision sincQ its infancy. 
- , ~ Allowno one to deceive you in thiB. 

All Cvunterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as ... good" are but; 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho he..'l1t11 of 
Infants and Children-Bxperi~ee against Experiment. 

What is CAST'ORIA 
Castorln. is no lli\rm}(~ss substitute for Castor 011, Par&
goric, Drop", and Soothing Syrups., It is Pleasant. Iti 
contains neitl1('r Opium, DIorphino nor other Narcot10 
8ubst{l.ncc. It,s ago Is Its guarantee. It· destroys Worms 
:nud allays Fcveris]mcss. It cUres Dlarrhooa and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Tccthlng Troubles, cures Constipation. 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the ' 
Stomach and Bowels, ghring Healthy 3mt natural sleep. 
The Ohildren's Panacea-The llIo:thcr's Friend. 

CENUINE' CASTORIA ALWA7S 

~
. Bear~ t~e Si$nature of . .. :.. 

! '~~' 
I. , 'I ~ 

Tho Kind You Bava Always Bought 
In Use For. Over 30 Years. 

,~ 

I 

" 

'! 

--\ 



'. 'B' . e De "0' t Cheap' F1imiture~ M.~ci.rI"P1". ' .. I'g i .. :lS,.C u·n I am preparing ·to leave .yn.andRa dolp" Hook U~,!ilhFri'~dsOfMn.K""~",Klndl I •• , •• ho 
this city' .and will ,sell all Il1:Y Sioux Cit~jJ to Mak~, Thins~: isao~.e~~e~tcr. " ",1;'. I 

. - houe.ehold' furl1;iture, stO~C'Bt. ~b ·80';'e.' ) Gep'~hics ~ttcnded Cidur~ this W .ok, 
1111 our ,·trimmed hats wiII carpets, etc., at private sale ' JIIi'" R .... Ablv ... was .u P1o •• d 10 

.'behl,Jd at ,big' 'djscount. We at your own figure __ Thes~ T erewas'jscimethlng'dOlI?-"J~ b,18 courtuawitnessintbePo,vell,c ~. 
ha, 0 m,any dijIe~ent styles, goods were new last Marcll..or town Tuesday; ,thero always is w ea Th.re will b •• b'g ,boo'iDg m tch al AI-
son dbillg to 'suit you. Our 'havErl bee~ pur~hased,~e~ Since F~'L~ Wir~ck, secretary at the Sio~ lona Frid~", Dec, 23~.-

' stn:et h~ts go at cost. \' then; They, must be sold. befQte City fair assooiation, starts out to /itir Judgi~g from the amonnt of qirislUWl 

Miss -Temple. December 24. Call on m,e at some,thing up: Horsemen beJ;'e T~es- goods ~old by ,the Altona' meI'C a.n~ tbc,e 
my residence. or at the q:flices day ,to orga.nize a.racl~g 'tli ro.ult, asld;e ill b~ lots oEpeople md:dc happy this Xmas 

of the late firm o~ Wilbur & ;'~.~:n~~~rr~~I:~:O J~~~~'.J~~~ w FredBuo~cr.is.improving. . 
Berry~ or phone etther pl:ce. Ryerson, Madison, J, S. , y, .NeUgh, A horse slipped and cOl ~n . erman As. 

6Y Or\J:l. GEO. R. WILBU. C. F. Conery, Neligh, adJ. Stage~ sen-heiMer's root and he now w ks with a 

GJ.,~~~e:e~:afr;:I~i ~O$~~~~ Pe~s 20 'per cent D·lS· cou·n-t· ~1b:: ::'~ht,:'~::n ~n~or::;;.!~ "ntoh. I . 
WAYNB DRu.G Co., Boya 4Dnex. , ' . Pe~rs of Randolph. he mee'ttng HOSKIN~ I ! 

-,> ' lIB": . . . For Cash Only was held at the opera ho se and large- Mr and Mrs Geo Benedict an4 little MjS,~ 
~'They say" some more of the boys' . ' ly attended by Wayne pe p~e. Outside Marfon left Friday morning for ~ few weeks 

bave got it~ " _.. ;""It of Wayne and Randolph there app~ar- visit in Iowa. 1 

'-.. ,'. ~ We- will gi~e the ,ed no prosp~ct of get ing su:fHcient Mr: Ben~erwasout in the ~tore for the 
A fu,rm r.!§ ,'-'i!~~.rBenc1are Minn .. , above discotnt-during p. urs~s hung' u~ to get the string of first time. WedneMay where his fnan! friends 

shot and, 'lied h self because sbe h DECEM .. horses Sioux CIty ente tains, so the were 'glad to see and talk with Him-. 
thought she ha 00 much to do. She the mont 0 Randolph and Wayne eople finally j b", ",ch."J 'he ",cond 
WaB young an. had only seven small BER on all of our large got together . and all agreed that ohh B""kl'Dd p . 1 
chiltlrcn to take care of, besides cook- li f F Ch· Wayne should hold he meet imme¥ dray hne. I 
tng for a crew of corn shp-llers. Beits ne. 0 aney Ina diately after the Inte s~ate fair at Otto .Wll.nt~ck has .go.t the imeat market 
aU llowa woman can kick about a little and.queensware. Re- Sioux City, and Randol h should fol¥ moved mto hIS new burldrng. I 
work like that. But then she 'fas member- we carry the low Wayne. Our town xpects to put Mrs Job Ziemer and Myrllel were at Nor 
young .• up $3,000' in purses 0 insure the folk Mu~day, I 

~ large.st line of, Fancy scheme, and Randolp $2,500. The It is reported that Mr and, Mrs James 
All adveJ,"tJsem,en_t ina newspaper China and queens- foll?wlnglocalorganlz~ ion was ruade: Gilbert:willlocate in Hoskinsland that he 

says: "Keepyourkneeswarmandyou a '9 i the-eity E. Cunningham, presl ent; Charles will do c:lrpenterwork I 
are all warm." I have,noticed tbat W r .n. ... . Craven, secretary; E. R yruond, treas. Mrs Luck was a passeilg~r to Norfolk 
hold;n" a baby ·on tne knee. It will Don tforget us when The directors being F E. Strahan, W d d Y 
gem'ndly make a fellaW ho't ~ll over. l'n n"ed ofgrocerl·es as Linlr Neely, Dr. Hamm nd, Ed

l 
Owen e ~.es a~., b 

o . . Ted Perry, Frank Gri tn, John S. Mr:andMrs Roy G:eason. ":'?O have .een Bohling a fat girl ,18 years old will we carry everythIng Lewis. visiting friends in thIS. vlcmlllY returned to 
sometimes acconfplish the same result.. th t 1· their home in Norfolk Sunday. I 

~ In .a Ine~ M. hi 'E. French visited over nigh~with his sis-
b:t~Lb~~Bb~~~:~!'~o;reecr~trbJ, ~1~~m~ Try cur 10 gan MtFJ. Fran,k.Perrin sick terMrs, Fenner Monday. 1 
tine piece or furniture for a holiday cream cheese. one day this week. Al and M.rs Martin visited at the WoI.ntoch 
~~~:~h;~P'nc~t~~~r~~ut~~m~I3ux;~!a~~~ Phones 30 and 18: Tom DUnn aDd Ed ~oss went with home Wednesday. 1 

qply tljce"but cheap. JUst visit h P. L M' 1·ller & ·Son. ·dha:,<.Jhapln cattle to Oh~~CagO last Sua.- W:d~e~:ey~ner arrived ho~e i from NOrfolk 81,.() e~yO~ can't miss a good selection. , , 

1.1 - JPD- ...................... __ ..... _ ..... -............... SHRew, Antone Je son, Henrv Ln- Mrs Mettlel\ was at Winside the first of 
. L' pplncott's got 01l' this one on the Wednesday was tbe shortest day . cas and Jess Clayton fLre jurors from the week. 

drulilmers: Once upon it time It litter Pal'Lles wanting good paf.,tlll'e for Winside attending court this week. M'r and Mrs Strickl:lnd, Mr and' MiifCol. 
at Idttens came to the home of 1Jttle horses or cows see John Payne. Plenty The ChapIn cattle' *nt to Chicago bert (Ind John Weatherholt were among the 
Bix-rcar~ld Susie. A..~ is usual at such ofgm8s

, 
hay and corn stalk rodder. Sunday brought ver~ disappointing- Visitors to Norfolk Tuesday. I • 

timl ~. the old' mother ~!lt was very The DEMOCRAT knows where there Ith u h tbe r in good can A b d t' . . n all wmter 
mm:llin evidence. One oay, after the is an extra good farm near Wa;yne to ~~:I~:'iI. a T~e ~e8t o~ wlr ~be four ca; clotbl~: a:eth:c :il~I;:r/:~:: :PPoslte d~rg 
kitten~ were old enough to run around tr~d: ~or a 20 or 30 acre ~tch of land loads only brought $4.cis and the rest store. Ladles' 6sc merrno underwear Soc; 
the hduse,little Susie was playing W!th adJ9I~lng town. " an even $4.00. I fleeced underweJr reduced frqm Soc to 4

0C
i 

one ot th~m and was overheard sa~mg It IS a hard subject made easy when Mrs Roda 'Vreland left for her home childlen's Soc underwear 35
C

\, All flannel 
as s]le fondled it: . yOl~ buy coal of Armstrong. in Kansu Tuesday. -I waists at cost. 4ec fleeced lined hose 30C j 

'?~ittt, I know who your mother is. ~he German Lilliputions played to Of course it "Jill nLt occur at all, all wool children's hose no'jV 25 and 30c; 
an I knows W~lO your brO~hersand sis- a small house Friday ni~ht, some 01 but suppose some tIl[ pay"r would fleeced lined hose now 25c. We have the 
~rs Is, qut, kItty, I don t know who the performances being very good and have John T Bressler I (we select him popnlar Danish cloth, half wool, at 20C per 
your ~the~ ~SJ.I spect ,~our father more of it just sport for the little among- _many' simply II.~ an iIlust-ation) yard. 
must e a ravl} 109'man. folks. arrested for perjury i~'connection with We wish the readers of the DEMOCRAT aU' 

jJJ8f" ,. Best N'o. 1 New Yo'rk ap- the late meagre per~oral property tal[ a Merry Christmas. 
lolost of M:l's: Chad:wick's creditors les and New York cheese. returns. Would it no~ greatlY,troubl.e John and Ethel Weatherholt s.";att the l.a~t 

will now f.eel like. ~el1mg her to take P Ep R & Co him t~ show that he rad Dot evaded of the week for Iowa, where the, will VISit 
her "securities" and shove them in LE, taxation? In shor.t, auld he escape relatives. 
her postle; That's all they are,! good Judge Norris! wife q,nd daughter convictiop? 
10r, and she will need something-to fall departed Monday afternoon on their -Xn view of the latel unpleasantness Eiler's B.ig company of 25 people 

bacie on. long joumey to the Philippines. bet weeD Bcotber Goldlie aDd tbe coaDly :~~I,:I;:D~:::.D ~::k!:,:~::: ~~~;; 
-- 'F..red Setlu.ld is home from a long assessor, we liasten if say the troth is all their own scenery, calceum light, 

f· 
. I .:. '.: .' •. ' . : . ,I 

Therair:store 
", '" i • , '. ' i I 

WISHES one and all of itsp.atrons 
the complimen~s of the seas';it. 

During our f~w months bus!ness "/tperi
ence in Wayne we have eilJoyed a phe
nomenal trade, anci- take time now to 
thank the people of Wayne and county 
for their liberal patronage. ; . 

If you have not made all your holiday 
purcbases, visit the FAIR STORE. 
Weare loaded with tons of Rood candies, 
fresh and dried fruits at a disconnt from 
what other firms ask for tbe1l1' . 

We have the· best line of Holiday 
Dry. Goods l0'er displayed here f01;, the 
mO\1eyasked. No fancy holiday prices, 
everything Roes at a hargain, and we 
guarantee to please all. 

Butter and eggs bring a preminm 
price at our store, 

We wish 'all a.Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year. 

/ 
! 

eeiffeJ 8 Baron 

"Never saw a finer lot of nice tbings 
in my 'whole life" is what oue Christ
mas shopper remarked on visiting the 

~ci3I;ti~~i~~~l~i~iy ~~~. ne~~; !~~fi~ 

The .matter of .sleeping in church is v~sit att Lo~g Pine to which place he in Mr Ziegler and .he~ is a gentlem~n band and orcbestra. The band will 
being discussed a great deal at present, PlOes 0 re urn. and a scholar. ThiS ught to save hUll parade at noon with Harrison, the 
but t js a thIng hardly worth tall{ing b~t ~~:'~~~k~:~~~~g~ g17d!ro~:~li~~ a fine ~f eight doll'l-r and~osts .and us great bicyclist, eiving an exhibition, 
about. Th.e preacher who can't get the Fran~s butcher shop. ~u~:~e~lng match, slm~ time III the

R 
pr.isCe~~e~i!~a~8e ~, ~;lea~ec~~b~~n~: hell-fire and briIl}stone enough into his 

sermons to keep his audience awake is daH.r::~r!~fel~~ :i:: ~~y 'ir~;;:'~;r~~~ If you are "all at lea" about It ask Mr aDd Mrs Ed Perrin came Dp from ~arm for Sale We fail at tl1is season of ~he year t~, rnt o~r 
:~u~.~~dto ~~edp t~~o::n ~hg~t gyoeps o~~ to ~trehtna,. ~hheire he Wtill spend three !!~~~t Bel ry to tel

l

J you what you :~~:~::i~l~of~~~.s~to .. apend Christmas 400 acres well improved, 4-1- miles thoug' hts into words. There_,~re hme:9 wh.en ".dence IS 
on s Wltu s paren s from Carroll. A bargain at $45.00 pel' b t 

tas\e, anyway. It ill a long time since m . ' Nothing eIse as goOd as turkey un- Sberiff Mears weDt to LiDcol. loday acre. Terms liberal. golden" and it seems to uS that that time IS a on 

cated outside of Omaha or Chicago. The 2 Johns Fail 
an~ person has seen me sleeping in R. R. SmIth a.nd little son left less it's an early order at Franks shop with fIans' Peterson, the crazy man. W. L. ROBrNScONa:~F.,t:Neb. Chri-stmas time. When we remember how well the peo~ 

. church, Tuesday morning for Fort Worth, for a delec, able goos~. R B Cra"ford was aD arrival from p t t d 

-- Texas, to spend a week with Mr. Ciarence Conger rent to Malven, Cb' " I ht Hog and C •. de Sale pIe of Wayne and adjoining counties . ave rea e I us 
The DElI(OCRAT, by dad, is the great- Smith's aged parents. Iowa, Tuesday on a V·it. :i:~o ;:Ie: ~ B;air entorlalDS ber L.L.Young of Oakland will hold a the past year we fail to find words t.o express ourse ves. 

est.advertising medium in the world. Hav~n\tu.rkeyS, but if ~o~ t:a
'1r

t 
a , Mrs. A. L. Tuck~r and daughter f Ie Dds this eveD;Dg with a Xmas two days sale at Plainview Nebr. Jieb. We have had greater success in our business during ~he 

Jolin Gustafson, requesting that we f~:t;'~e ~glid!~:cre![Z~sea~r e!rl~ ~~'d~~ Lela were shoppin~ In Sioux City r 10~h and nth, when he wUl sell 50 last year than ever befo~e. We have had less complamt 
print the paper earlier so he does not and we'll guamntee you the best ser- Tuesday., t party.. t b"l Bred Po .mil Chiila Sows on Fdday d . d . f . c stomers than any 
hM'1! to wait. until Saturday for it, vice.-O. D. Franks. W. H. Gibson wen down to Pender Buy a dlUner se W I e you '\ an receIve mOl'e pralse rom our u 

ff Feb. 10th, and 50 Hereiord cattle; 'lt th t II say" it "would also please 10,000 more I!!r. and Mrs. R. F Hopkins return- Tuesday to help (1) Editor Hubbard can get 20 per cent 0 at Satui'daYi Feb.11th, being 20 bulls an~ year we have been in business. seems a a our 
oUour subscribers to get it sooner." ed yesterday from a '1'eek's visit at transplant the DE>! CRAT'. old Prou- EPLER & CO. 30 heEe... customers have made a special effort to make us 
WLcn Jake Ziegler was paying us his Ponca. Next Monday they go to Lin- ty press. We are anfious ~o see wh3:t Sheriff Mears weDt down to'I'burs· - .happy, not .o~lY by giving us m. ore. of their tr~de, but by 
corllpIlments in his $8.00 street bat· coin, where Mr. Hopkj,ns is private success they had, as.t blue smoke has ton couDly 1 .. , Salurday and fonDd 1110 Cas. of Pneumonia on Record b t w 
tIe,_lle exclaimed "you caq- tal~to a secretary to Elmer Barkett. b.een ascending in.' t,at 'd~rection ever Bert Beck, wanted fen statutory rape We do Dot ktfoW' of a single inetau(;e being pleasant and telling theIr frIends a ou us'. . e 
miWon people_through your d-d"il'aper' 20 per cent dibcount 'on all china smce._ I UPOD the person of Emma Hanson, wh~':e a eough or a cold resulted in ' fail to find words to t'ell'them how thankful we fe.eI. for 
While I can talk to only one. ". and qnee,lSWal'e during December for H II d Ch . t t Ih. ,6.y.ar-old danghler of Mrs. LeDa pneumonia or con8DmpiioD "beD Fol- their kindness. If We had the wealth of some mlllIon-

0'" cost at P - L. Mtller & Son's. 0 Y an fE

1S 

mas ;~s. HaDson, who ~jves in Les.lie precinct. ej's Honey and TaT, had 1?een taken.' aI're we would (lend every nlan we know a suit of St'aley 
I...A negro boy in Keokuk swallowed a See w. L. ~oljfnso~ of Carroll for I PLER O. Beck was lodged. in jail to await a It curea doughs aDd colds perfect I, '" 
CalupaIgn button and died. It wasn't Real Estate, Farm Loans,·or Assur- Los'l'~A paIr of 1 glasses in opera heariag on the charge ~ext MO:lC1BY· so do not Itake chances with some un- underwear and every woman a 'new dress, but as we i 
n SwnUow button.-Excbange anee. house, or betweenjopera house and Judge Bunter married Henrv Bre(l- known pr~parabon wbich may contain cannot give you all a present we will make still greater 

And If It had been a Parker bu,ton Mrs. F. A. Berry was ""companied college, Mondayeve ing.. Finder will iDg aDd Mi.~ Pea'" Bec~.r . ."f Car<oil op,ato" "hicb ca .. o cODstipa"en, a effort to please you in the future and ask you to :aCC.~pt 
it woul~ hav.e made him so sick lie'd home'from Carroll Wednesday by Mrs piease leave at this Illce. MODday. ~~~d~itiX!~~~~ l!'~~::,: r;,c:::;'a~';;':;a~ our many thanks for your generous treatment. Wlsh- • 

. have thrown It up. , C.E. Beebe. 'Dr. R. L. Co ner, Dentist, Best Maple Syrup, Buck- and ref~,e any substhut. offered. . anxious 
r Q" " Fred Berry has received an appoJ.nt- Suc':l"ssor to Dr. Ive y. wheat.aad P. C. Flour, I Wayne Drug Co. ing you a Merry Christmas, we remaIn as ever, 

Wonder if that meter hill that cost ment as mail clerk. Mrs. T. W. MoraJ was in Craig last EPER & CO. "I'll telll yOIl the truth about thIS aulo to please you, I 
the Jape so much Is any'relation to the Geo. Savidge was up from Sioux City Saturday to visit Iher sister, Mrs. M' S b D . "wb,le bo;i,e"," C". Hethenngton , .. d '0- r 
meter bills '{i.e occasionally run up Tuesday night, a't which place he is Whittaker, and thelnew baby which is Jobn ~wens and tSS a;a

th 
bBV1

: dav. sevf~1 fellows who are thmklng of Dutchess 
",gai,nst in tnis co~t:y. , drilling well1· POOrly.. I . :t;=eu~lrt~~,i: p::~rts~g~:. an: .;:.. bUYJ,ng ma ')lnes pncl.ed up theIr e.lIS, 'and Hawes 

~ Walt Gaebler was down from- Win- A rOCkin~ chauf.handsome mlrror, D M Davis in Carroll Tuesday after- !'stened "I he proper tiling :0 do about thIS T 
Eave you se~nthe latest brand of side Wedn~sday. g~~~,ti::is Pgm~~e- e~a~~ert~~~T: J~: n~o" in tbe ~re'.Dce of a namber of ,u'omouili bu,iDe"," M,. Hdh" ... ,on con_ Hats rousers • 'clg"l·ett~? It '~omes in a patent case, Charley Beebe was here from Carroll gant display. friend,s and relatives. Tbe briue and tmued, If ~ to keep out." 

and as.you spring the top open a bid .. Monday, being drawn 'as a juror, but Will RICkabaugh,J eldest son was very groom aa:e boUI .",mong our beat yOt1nK , 

de~ mllsic box: pla-r
s 

';Nearer, My God Judge Boyd excused hi"m irom service. ill last Saturday ode doctor saying the pl'op1e a nd a host of friends unile in lALTHY MOTHERS,. " .. _f.,.'++'''' .. JI ...... Io<IIHIIo<I."""""'I"'I.I ••• I.'+, Ml J H.-:+++++-++++++-+++++++++++++ 
T to'l'hee."· A large line of new mirrors all sizes boy had typbOid: add another diagnos- bearty congratulotions.-Her'l-ld. Mathe s should always keep In good 

D:F ' and pl'ices at FLEE'I'WOOD & JOHN- ing it as pneumonl~, in spiteotwhich Miss Edna :sush IS home from col- bodily he !th. They owe 1t to their ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''"!'!=''''''''''"",,==''''''=='''''''' 
Mt·s. Gladstone Dowie has gone !:lack 80~S. the child is gettin~better. lege for tlle holiday iii. chtldren Yet it is DO uDsual sjght to 

to'her rna, after concludJng that the . Uanadian Club Whiskey. Best liquor WANTED-A good fresh cow. J. I. Alger went to Eaton, Col., last see a other. witb babe in arms, 
Wll<lssed son of the great Elijah want· ;;'the market. Jus, the thing for a .' I J. M. PILE. SalDrday 10 spend six week. 100klDg ~~:.~:: ,:~~o:;? :~~.:~~~:~:gl:~~ rMili~~~A 
ed her money more than he did her. '~~~t~~~rr~~i!eryC~e~' ~'::~h& ~.:;.: Pay up for the. :PEHOCRAT and get at IhecouDtry. de"cy. 1\nd why sboutd Ibl, dange,- M' k' H' · :! H 
::; ~~::~'s~;;; ~~:t ~~:e m~~!~~~ prised his folks.Tuesday evening by the Iowa Homeste'fl10r 25 cents. . Mrs. Mando Bre88ler-Hopkins wil~ a.' condition e.I." daDgero •• alike 10 .'_ a e' l' m 'Ii . °ap p. 'y. 

f f h If . arriving here, fl:.Qm LakeSide, Wash. Will Hodson ret,rned from Colum~ spend the holi,days a~ her parents mother lnd child, wben Dr. ~oschec's , 
n .col 0 erse. Mr. Jeffery is simply home on aeouple' bus last Saturday Iwhere he failed to home, Mr~and Mrs. Bresllier.. Ger T!; p would put a atop to it 

fi d f 
. t t H nm a ti i ' . .. al o·mnc

a
•
D?! .YNro"motbor ohonld b. ",'Ih. The DEMOCRAT <Q1d Iowa Home- ot weeks visit; likes it firstclass in his n a a.rm 0 renl • e w n c - Presidi g Elder ~~hsson preac.hes.t 

~t~c.~ only $1.25 per year. new home and h~ ampie evidence in pates having an auotion and selling the M. E. churcb Saaday evening, out tbialold and tried remedy in the 
J. G. Mines' window of ~he wealth<&f out_ .' 1 January I. house-lor ita tlmel, uac will prompt~ 

.:IIave good line pure candy, his country. . Be snre and g to Dr. EeIlls, the - Discount on trimmed hats. y curo ny lung, Ihroat or broDcbl.1 ~o.l nuts. EPER & Co. Mrs.;iohnKoefoedandch1l1drenleft ~:;~~~:nj~y~i'.~e~~~rm~e:lt~nfl8~~is~ lrouble in herself or ,her ohildren. )f.(!no~gh 'people subscribe tor tIck yesterday for a three w~e~ vl~it with mas day. Miss Temple. The wo .t cough or cold can IIpeecUly 
ets Colla Beggar PrInce Opera Co. wHl her folks at Mattland, Mo. lilA. A. welch~ de him~elt and wile J.ll'. eroaby of Hoskins was in town be cured by German Syrup; .0 caD 
p~Y .January 10 Fora. Deavola. - Tbe B t h pIt to 2000 t this mornidg on hIs way to Whconaia hoarae~ss and COtlK"eliltion of the 
conlpany Qarry Bixtee'n PElople With ton~t ~:ms~~:ng~. :w

n
, or & :e!r~:e~~B ~!S~d~~ e~~~~:~~sw~~rO~I~ to spend the holJdaYB. bronchi 1 tubes. It makell expeclora-

¥l chorus and are the best travel1:pg The Ertelfamlly: went to Waktltleld system this kind t weather. The public library wHi be closed fu.. tiOD ea y, and gives instant reBef and 

~ the west. . -' yes",rdayto sperld Christmas. Good seeond ba d Estey organ to morrow. ~~~.'::'!'. nt~:.~·t .:.~'.'~;iaf':.~~~e:.·c~5c~ SI- I . t $1 50 
: Mrs. D. ~ :S~ker . and little da1,lgh- Invitatijlns are out for the wedding sell o,r trade for w. FLEETWOOD & The M. W. A. elected the following Ilrgesi21 • 75c &t all drug~iat8. Good,year Turn Ip·.pers a ., . 

. ~r ,:"ent -to ~mCOln yesterday to spe~ o~ MiSs Pe.arl Wolt, daughter of Mrs. JORNSONS. officer. at their meeting Tuesday eve". 
qimstmas With her pa.rents.. WOif of Winside, to Wm. Pnttetson Editor Hubbar of the Pende, Re- IDg' Lamber, Roe, V. C.; 'E;. H. Pi .. , ng Foley'. I<oney and Tar .. . I. , .. .. 
r Dill swce~ solir pickles to "ccu, New Years day at tbe bom~ public was In to last.Saturdaydlek- Wrigh', w. A.; P. fl· Kobl, banker; Foley & Co., Cbicago, originaled WiII be both seasonable and I apprec1atIye • 
. 6.1~ vel) and m ~ pi{"\rl~s.. ' or t.be bride in WinsJd~. 1 ' . ering with W. H Gibson tor a. news-- E. Hunterl qlerk; H~ury Koeh.' I. W. :; HoneY!,I"! Tar a. a throat and lUng'" 
-,~ - ; &PGER &. CO. Mrs.- F.·M.'· Skee~. went to Ponca pa.per Pl'. ," John HU~O~d, m .. anager;, Drs. Bl,~lr remed and on account of the great . '! ' , -', ': I 

.: n ' I J.A.r t M;onday to accompany her two grand- TimotQY haYtE bale or ton.. ,and Wi1~iam.l. PbYli?lanl. merit a~d popu1arlt.J of Fole,'l Hooey ,. . If . • 
. ~y,yOU~ coa of1.l .. ' .. msropg chlidrenbome: ' C . . THEO '" LF .• IMPL!OlII:E>rT€o~ W. H.Glb •. ~n ... eDf 10 ~m.rooDlhi. and T~r man. 1 .. llaUoD' oro offered W~ .have lower'-pdced sIippe s and. some ,that· cost ~Dcl get Jt ,dus~leas.. '.' 01 de Wi~tetb~rn 'was an over S"un~ ODe of those h~ndsome heaters a.t ,mornin&, to (Jiad~ thCl ptqal be got frow for the I .. caulne. A.k for Foley'a IIOd " I . 

• ,M.·K Rlokabaugh went to Craig d YI Ito f 81 Cit Peterson & Ber2i 8 wlII make the "old tbo Pend.r Republ!;lo lb. E;m.raoD .yaDdl~ar and rol ... aDy .ah.lllal. more, I 
. .oo..odday,· ,.'~,DOO'~. is working tor the &y v s ~ ro~ oux y. lady" love you 1 wInter. I : Cre.cedt~ 'grUJJlK~ to boot. W. H. dft"eted.1 no olher preparation wIll I 

'MCluornBrother-hood of Ame!& and ,.;Mrs. WaltSher1;mhnl~ltMondaytor uswell"lsthef.iywayto,expreSSi~ got,75 "hen he tr~ded "itbtheB~' C"lvclhtaameu all. Itl JlmJld- , " " '. ' " 
meo~Dg with good SUC\leS8. her old home in MiSSOUri, Mr. Sher~ wben lookIng a Gaertner s hoUday pdbUc maD. aad If ~e keep» tbl.lralt 17 lax Uve. It conta.ins ao opialea OW' I, . f 'n Shoe'l nO: mpan.y' 

Ch dstaws t"ers c dies, b.hnaoeomp.nylng her as far .. Om .. furniture. . I ap be ,,111.00. bo abl. 'o.'a' ta baak' aad-i' alealfDr obildr.n aDd dollcal. '" e' '" _', ~ , " ' .. r ,:' .,.', 
ek. I _ EPL~R & CO. b~nbert French Wallie TuCket a d Tw~nl:~~J~1 ~k~~g~t~~brook'i When it comes to gitts Wby DatI petaoa~. WaYde D~~ Co. I ' 

Don1t torget tbe Woodmen 01 the ~rol. Little wer.e~down from. ~W1nai:e W~V31~a j~tg, Ol~~JOW. I :a!e ~:~;~~~~4~bs~tt:lp~~~~ Freeb bread and cake. ever,. day a 1_1.~ ..... .,.:.'~! '""...,. . ..,. ... : ......... ""', .. ~'i,,· .... _.,...'~ ........ ;..: ~'I'",i":.,,_',,,':.,' "",~,,,, 
World dance JIIIlUllry 2,11106, ave, Sunday, ~; At w, lIllis &; 00.'8. I tunilture at GaettIjer's, lb. Bkrry, , . I 

) (. ~ I I' I~, 
, - , 

FOR $11.50 
Don't you know 80me man that !OU :~ould like to 

make happy? A Shristmas presert of a paIr of, . 

., 

!i.J 
:1./ 



= AND A 

~a~\l~ .1{~\\1. ~~aT 
For ~all whoCpatronize, the 

Way:ne, 
,As we-have 0 e of e largest 

ways:an o'd man, with a srtowy bea'rd. He 
and most 0 mplete lines of oome, to us ;n mnny fo,m,. P"hops l'OU 

candies and n ts in, town. Our not yet old enongh to ,mldmtand me, but 
will try to make it Pillill't When you were 

stQCk is selec ed from three of bab" ,on, " "e h"d, We< too,maU to en. 
'h b 'h' tertain large t~ougbts. W had to present 
t e est confection ouses In Sonta e'm ., a pmon,!, o,d" lhat you 

tlie country .• '~ taffys are ml,btund",tand._Nowp ,hapsyou.,eold 
enouj!,h to'5ec him as be j. Santa Cla,us is 

Home-made and! othing but oply anot.her name for the Dod spirit within 

, h t· t· d Th or us, olJ and }OUU. \\-heh we are t e pUTeS ma eria use. e >ind, we a" playm, lh, p"t of Sanla. 

quality of our' b~ke goods When we are generous, giving gifts 10 olhers, 

speaks for l·ts'elf. Our Lunches,._ '.'YIO' to make olhm I,"PPi ' lheo e"h 0' u, 
IS doing the work or the d ar old man whom 

11 d ' W ser e -. we have heretofore laugh you to regard as are '\lD.exoe e . e v f' the real Santa Claus." A d do JOu suppose 

oysters' in any style, coffee those little ones who lislerjed to that mother contain a , 

h d th I h ~tory had been harmed hy the fnct that in in- . Pierce'... Sellse Medical Ad-sand wic es an 0 er une es I h h d' 1 ~is~r-sent qn receipt of 21 one--cent ~tamp9 
,,' anev mot er a PlctUTIt ::)anla as 'a good for a copy in paper; 31 stamps in cloth bind-

that are usually obtained in o~il man, .reserving Ihestor of the lrU6Sania iug. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Fred Browli, theliverym~n; 

NICE PRESEN1·FORTHE .. 
GENTLEMEN, . . 

has recently pnt up a 

amount pfrooDl for . 

the farmers' teams and 

low figure. Drive to 

Brown barn north of the 

man· store and see how 
and cheaply your horses 

be. cared for while in the city, Buy them at th •• lgar litor. and get 

If 'you want some nice cl)dendars the best tor the money.', ' 

at once from the nmdOCRAT. WM. DAIVIMEYEP, Pr"p: 
two or three weeks time in which _____ -'"'-'-_...,-___ _ 

secure them for ~ an. 1st, A. Frightened Horae ter, nnd was very indignant-tbat she came 
wilhou~ a chaperon. "Look ,bere," said ,lhe Fight Will be Bit,ter Run'ding like mad 40"1:1 ~b-e .ttietr 
young man, "I will not have any or the reI ThOBe wbo will persist itl c1utt;Ipiug th~'t~e occupants, ~r~a hU:~"I' I 

~~~~:e:o~:~~: j:S;o::sb:iir:n;::tes~::~~ their earb against the contin'ual :~;:n:~~~l' a~~::;:v:~e'eC:ee::b::~,Ot: 
mendatlon of Dr. King's New l1av; a reliable Salve bandy I\nd there'. 

In a. few minutes a knock was heard n~ the fo' OonsumpHon., will _ I, 

~:n;:: o:e~n th~ :o:~~ce~~n:ld ;:nt;:~ee~ and bitter fight with-their,com;,,,,,."D, Salve, Buni'sOuts.$o es Eczemaan4 
. I b h' d h b b h . nO;Qe as goo~ ,AS, B~'klt'~,,'ri, At'~ica 

not euded ea'rlier by fatal P,lles ~llllapp~!l'r qUickl up~~r'i~~, sooth .. ' 
stood on the old threshold, who after profuse- Reaa what T. R. Be~U of BeAll, ' InK' - effect. ~c, ',at. Ray,wond Drug: 

~~s~p~~~~z:~o~o~:!~I'~~i~~~~::a~i:~ea'::::~ has to say: "Last fall my wife . _ .. _e._,_, .. ./-c_ - ?'~~ 
occupied these rooms; would VbU allow everv symptom of consumption. Sbe ' Farrn:';l:.Q;:lnS-
sir. to look ilt them Once again?" t601l Dr. Kin~~s New Dhicovery' after 
ly," said th~ Istudent •. '·come in. else pad failed. Improve~ 

~;;'~~:~ t~:,;~d ohla~~ble, same meat came at t;mce and four bottles 
place. same 61d screen." Then, GuarantE1ed by 
si~ht 01 the girl'; "Bv ,Javel same Raymond, Dl'uggi:.t. Price 50,c, and 
ge, " "Sir!', exclaimed the student, "that $1'.00. Trial.bottles free. 
'my sister." "Gad, sir," was'the rejoinder 
'same old lie." Notice 

~---

p~h'afe ntO~ey. i?1( y~ti' ~ant ·to make
a loan oti yo~xr farui it {). p~r c • Itl 
terest, optional pal' menta, see ,~ 
Ma.thet1y. 

~.~'-.~~--

, Revvlution -Eminent 

A sure sign ot approaching tr't..,_ 
an~ serious trouble in your - system i. bakerl

'eS. ulltil a lime when. the chil ren were able to Pl~~;!l1t ~~l~t:~i:~h~o hkoe~fe. Dtn~ir:Cll;~ 
understand? Had they lost faith in mOlhel'? is a laxatiye, two a mild catbarti~. 
Not at all. When one of them, in the bloom The DE1'10CRJlT has been called lo account t"T~~~r:~~?, ~~~:~::~;e~~~f Special pr:'ces made to r I h d d d ~ wasn't II. very heavy rain in Ken_ by just onc person, a deml,crat, for its refer-

churches and school teachers :e:;,r ~ew:e:~I: :~d' t~::: l:lat~I~~ul~:~i~:: tucky, but the water that [elliS still helq ences to the personal plOperty talC que.stiOn inn and ;~~~i~~JI:no~ary 

I'n,,,v,ou,n .. ,", sleeplessne88. 'or,lItomacb 
upsets. Electric B:itlers ~ili _quickly 
dismember' the troubles01lle cause •• 

Leave. yo:u;ro~~ie~~raZ,°~~sice\cream and Sherbet. i;~;u;,:::~u~:,,~;.II[~o~I::::, ~~:o~,:;;;" ~~~~;;t~,w:':~':Ja:':';:,:,~~~u~;,,;~,',:.~,,~~: ;~::p:~::,::, ::t:~'h",;,~::t I~::~·"~~: ~:',~: d'leO~~~,~:i.~~~~~~~*~:~~ibe ~~::~~:~::;,e:::;I~'~foVw.,I~~ ~;:~: 
pray in Paradise for all the dear ones yel up' advertlsmg good ld stuff for the hOhdny sen Recently the ocal republican organ con tamed to be built on pile~. foul' pilcs Run down systems ~enefit particularly 

W' RD W HAL EN P . t on the earth, she fell Ilsle~p, And the &ther an OptimIstiC review of polttlcni ccndltlOns such length and dtiven to such and all the ,UBual attending aches van-

H 0 A. , roprle ,or twin, now nearing Ihe ag~ of gray. pays daily Some of Ihe publtc hbruncs are nrrnngmg In Wayne co Ilty Ilnd propheSied that wlth- ~~dd~~~t:edt~: ~a:l~~~i!~d!orover ~S;e~~~:::~:. se;~:::~~. ;~t~e:~y::Un~h, 

harm nor mahe afraid, L~cause mother had I II Kentucky IS shy on wilter there seems t(l and AsseS~brIZle6Ie~, and then. only because in accordance It never fails to tone tbe stomach, reg-

;~~~~~~~~~::=:::~~::~~~~~~ homage yet at Ihe shrine of Ii saint on earth, to pl,ce "Tom ~awyel" "nd "Hucklebeny in :lOother}e r all the county offices should above the ground to be well braced two 
at the shrine of a snintly mother.' Long lile r~:~'t ~e:o~~dh~7ve ~e:~~tb!~~~ltl~~~~:~~~IC;~r ~:r~va~~:~~: t~!de~s: r~r~~h~l~ae:ocr~~,at I braceS. Caps to be 8XiO and 10XIo pine, as ;~~::c~ t:aat~::~rc~~~~:e~ g~!rda:~~t~~i~ .. 
to the Santa Claus of chilldhood days! Rich the advertISIng, hut the acttoll 01 the library howling themselves hoarse on a pl~.in propo- ~~~e~~~~ ~io~hJr~~~~R~I;~t~:s!~~t=~~~ ~~ch~; Raymond, Drug'~i8t. 

Clothing 
Suits 

and 

Overcoats 
FO~ CHRISTMAS 

We "oint with Pride 
to many well dressed men in (his community 

r . 
who wear • 

2,~,~ .. ~~~"~;~!2e~ 
parel we handle. They 'Ire examples of 

that, old fallac,- that ready made clothing 

doesn't fit perfectly. They are examples 

of correct styles in which we always leau. 

Why not make y~rself a Christmas prese~t 
of a new suit. It, will be all th~t you can 

desire in qualit'y, style, fit and workman .. 

ship. It will be less than you expect in 

matter of price~ You need another suit, 

anyway. Get it at 

Independent 
Phone No. 21 Wm. Wittler's 

growth to that sweet spiJ"i~ which children olu- managers Is,sure tp greatly increase the sale,; sition all through a campaign, win out on long, and with iron bands fastened to piling 
er grown do show when they deal as kind wilh and the rellding of these book» by youthful the issue, make a dismal mess in fulfilling the on each side run over Cap. Sway braces to 
fellow-men aSl.{lear old Santa dealt .... ith them readers. ' promise, and then tell the puhlic it·s '~al! be bolted to piI:ng, Bridges to be bolted to 

Of Interest to Mothers 

whel1 they were boys atmother'sknee._L'ol. wool and a yard wiele" Let's wnsh-out the cap. Stringers to be of pine or fir, 3X12, not 'Every 
H, Clnrk Moore, a Sioux City ,man, has s'a IlS, smoo\h out the wrinkles, sla'nd 'up for less than 10 OJ' 12 stringers per span, and could 

umbusTeleg.,,'~'m~.==== invented a 'flyinJ$: machine, Being a 5io\1A no faill1res-\ve were ~iml/lly deceived in more if dire~ted by th~ county, to be fasten- been save4 by a few doses of Foil .. 

This wou~d have becll a good winter for ;~~~;V;~l~~~ i!~ IS easy to guess whnt the ;aar~;lhe pUblic must noll be deceived in ~~ ~~~~: ~~~ s:!:~o s~~nc~~~~ ~~dl:e~e~~ l~h~ . Ho~ef and Tar, and -every family' 

Mr. Carnegie to spend'in Scot:and. ":;:====:::===:::::::::=;;::==~:::=====~" I center. Depting to be of 3 inch pine or fir WIth ch~ldren should kee~ it ill _ t.be J-"-I us directed bV the county, and driveway to be bouse. It contains no opiates and is 

When a CongresslIlan IS elected, by a vely !~l1l:t~ta:~d~~ exre~~Sn~~ ~:s~~tF~n~ilf:e ~:~~ safe and s~re. Mrs. Ge~rge H. Pickett 
l«rge mojorityisliit he Worse offthnn if ele, t, B · B · aLove the deck amI bolted \0 outside st~ilJg San Fra?C1SCO, Cal,. wrItes: "Mv baby 
ed by a small mojority? 'He has more peop~e I er, ~he side and top rails to be 2x6 pine and bad ~ da,n~erous attack of cr9uP and 

to satisfy when he givt ~ OUI. the postoffice-. ar gal n s .. 1'f ga, 1 n s ral¥~; :~:tr~~~~~' \~ b:~~~i:l~ed~aterial (or t~e ;:t t:~:~!::!~';:l~~d,sc~~~: ~.Oa::~:; 
The president of the American base ball Ul ~~i~~:~c:~~~:o~~ ;:!~h~lr~~~~:t/~~m ~hkhe~~~s~ re~ieved her.at on.ce after oiher rI!~'. 

league rcceives a larger salary by $2,000 a brtJ;lge is bUilt, ,to US<l ring WhUI dr~ing piles edles bad faLied., We are never a mill 

year thDII the secretary of the tleasury. so as not to split th,epiling, ard to have each ;without it in the honbe. 

But there's nOlhillg remarkaL:e about it. ~~:sg~r~~C~~~it~:~;dc::n~y ~:il~o~~~~~ ~~~ WaY,ne Drug Co .. 
'I he present secretary isn't smart enough to AT same: and in case any new bridgc IS to be 
be a base ball president; constructed where an old aile stands, con. GEOR~E R. WILBUR. FltANK A. B:rB~T 

I ·,M'>-AR. "S,' TELL' ER.·~ S toaoto,to t."dowo"m. old b';d.e ,od". iF k '* B' The czarina of Russi~ has written a novel, move and flite aU the old lumber in such ' r~n .1::3.... erry" 
!~~:rr:~~::~c~f t:a~i~ 7s ~~l~~e army. An_ ~~irdf~ :::::;1n nt~n: ;~~p~~~~'~lt~~~f~~~~~/um- Lawyer and' Bonded A!?structor 

Pror. Alja H.. Coo , the man who never 
has been kissed, is said to be engaged to 1 e 
luarried. Poor girl! Think 01 the slobber 
Illg she will hav.: to l'm 11!J wilh. 

According to lhe CCIISU" bureau 81. 10--

~ph has the lowl st cealh rale oj any of Ih. 

!£lq~er cities of the Ul11lcd ::itale" ,\' Ami 
who have dh_d there hated 10 die in ~t 

Joseph: 

The pO~t,l! clnployrrs' organizatioill'. 
nre fast losing th~ir hrads They se(-m 10 

h:l\'e lIee'n Selected frqm the sam~ class as 
the walking delega.\e:.. usually ai'o.! 

Doctors c. uld Not Help Her 

Heating Stoves 
andwRanges ~ 

Don't forget the place if you need a stove 
of any kind. . 

SEWING MACHINES 
The cheapest and-'gest line of machines eycr shown in Wayne. 

WASHING MACHINES 
The famous Five-minute Machine, guaranteed. Also the Majestlc 

amI other up-to·date makes. ' 

The county to furnish all the lumber and The pcriectingof defeCtive Real Es-
material of every kind and description for the tate Titles and Probate Work', our 

' of an bridges It may order contractor Specialties. 
to build, delivery to be made in said county om ' 
at the railway station nearest the bridge. AU ce over :l~~E~~i:llnk .1Ud~. 
piling to be Jelivered at WaYlle 

re~~;~~r:~~~ht~ b~~~V;esa~f\~~s c~:~~~~~\!~~ A. A, WELCH. , A. R. ·DAVIS 

~~~:~~~ ~:~~e\~:::S~a:; ~~~~:: :~~~u;;t~~ Welch & Davis 
aRd replacing the same after the piling is 
driven,pullingeachbridgesorepairedincon ATTORNEYS at LAW 
dition for travel thereon so far as the s'ame 

, has been rendered unsuitable therefore by 
reason of wQrk necessary to put in new piles, 
To us~ rmg when driving piles so as not to 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Phenix Insurance Co. 
~~li~gt~l~v~I~I~ne'I~I~~ytso f~~~dn~~::~n~o~:~~ ,tle of the Oldest, Strqugest and Dest 

~~n;;I~~~1' f~I;~I~~~~'prii;~~ ~~~~ltZri~~cf:t~~S~ Othe World. GRAN'r S. MSARS, Agt. 
direct COnl!'~ctor to repair, ddivery 10 -------_____ _ 

at the milwny station i'caerst the 
t>l! rcp:lircd, except piling to be de 

nt,v.'ajl1e. 
Also scpernte lAds .... ;11 he 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

~hysician and Surgeon. 
erection of bridbles Illcluding 

h:lp mc. I tri~d FOley's Kldnev Cure, HARDWOOD'.-A complcte 11ne of Hardwood of all kinds. Also 01 nl\ mnterial thcrelur. The 
a ld the very first Gose ~ave me ",clief Paints and Oils, The prices are always right; don't fail to see me e,lllIto shall eOI'c!' any I~W Lridltc or 

"I had kidnc) trouble for years," 
writes Mrfj, R'Iymolld Conner of Shel. 
10 1, Wash" "and the doctors could not 

X-Ray exnminationB made nt olIice or be"-
of patient:'!" ' , 

and I aln now cure~, ICo.innot say too before buying. Remember the placel ~~I:~i~I1:~Se ~~~lIst;: ti~Y tol~n~O~~1t :it~o:; ..-Office 3 doors west ofpostoflice 
mUC!1 for Foley's IKidney Cure." It further advertising, hut shalllwt prevent the 

makes the diseaseq kidneys sound so J. E~ MARSTrEJ ... LER, f~;nt~fb~~~s ~~~rl:~~I~el;tt~rrdg~~etob~~~~; 
tbey will eliminatJ the poisons from tSuccessor to Terwilliger Bros.) p"rlies shoulJ it see fit to do so upon ad ... er~ 
the blood. Doles .. :they do this, R'ood tising therefoi'. 

THOMAS &: LEVlZI~t 

05t6llpathl6' rhU5161an 
health is impos'si,!c. Wayne Drug '::::::::::::!:::::::::::::!. Uidsopcnedat'l2 o'clock noon, January 
Co. ~ loth, 1905 .. 

-'~OU=I=G=Ie~la=t =UU=I:':;le1l
4

ag
=u'r==re:::I ~{~~:ii~~;:!;:,~~,o~~~I~I::~;::~ Am I R in ht? aor';~lci~~~:e:::.:::::~:~:~e~t,:,:~ 

, lecled mayl,r. He IS 'almo~t sufficiently in· ~ To Whom it may cOllcerl;: , 
, . ,r,mou, (ob"ome, po ol""odld,,, rue that 'No';" I, h<c'.", gl"n lh,t bid, will be ". 

office" For fifteen years I have catered to the puh- ceived n't lhe office of the C;ounty Clfrk of 

There hasn't bel!lI much to read in th~ lic, a dispensor of the best wines, whiskies, 'v~6;~0~foU;i[~g ~~;:;~;~/or ;~~~~.: any 

In o~ at Wayne ·e~cept Tuesday 
and Fridays. when .at Winside. 

1'l0 Kl'life: H@ 'f)rr.l~1l 

Dr; J. J .WILLIAMP, 
PhYSician 

WAYNE, .NEB. 

. Forthe next 30 days, beginning Decem 
10 to January 10, 1905. we will gIve one bot· 
.tle of fine Oalifornia wjne with every $3.00 
purchase. , " 

, We have the fi,iest line of Pennsylvania Rye,Kentucky 
Bourbon and California wines that money can buy. 

c~ W. NIES' &. CO. 
"WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS. 

, ·1 C. A. OHAClC, Vice-Pte'". 
ROI.LUC w. LEY, Cashier. " 

Drafts all Over the World 
Tbe Stale Babki .... ueB dnLflB payable 

in au'" of·,the ,h:a';'ing centera. of th~ 
principal foreilitD. f~untrieB al w~ll .. 
tl1e United State;a ... nd Canada. 
Tbe&~ draft. oal1 ~e obtained for any 

aUdlo'ferSl.00" ""~ ~ 
. Tbe pa.rty lIallilec1,,,. pl\Yee C n "eo

It them to hi. credit il1 ri alar 
:~~k_ or uran' proper identific.ti~n, 

.. "eft 't.1I~~, Into caah at tbe baalle 
.CO-:n .blcb tb8:r at'e 'dra~t11 , 
~p B ink draft., co~t Ie •• than Poatoflice 

.- 'ot ~S91:I~ •. 61'~~e7. O~deta and' are 

il'\1~t" 

~t.!<·:.· ,"1 

p"p~rs the p'ast two dap. The president's brandies and beers that can be bought in 2X4 to 2X12-U to :;}o ft kong. -----'1'':-------'---
message took ~~~,a~.~ t'~o'~tio~nof the space. the markets. Have tried to pleas~ eve;y ft.31:~~.to 3XI2-3xISZ4xI6-from 16 to 32 TJ:lE CI IZ.ENS' BANK, 

It is recalled that Bbb rngersoll once made patron, and respected every man who Las. 4x4 to IOxlQ-r6 ft. long. (INCORPQRATED) 
tie statement that W~Missour went repub- LJ nnPrices t'J be quoted for the abo . . A.·~, TUC~~R, J. S. ~RENCH, 
Ilcall he would become I Christian. Wonder been too good for the sa100n but has gotten. d fir. ve 111 pille 'PresIdent. Vice,Pres. 

~a~~~ !:\~:nr1o~ee : lS~a;U~tSswas his liquors elsewhere. Now we have put ~~~~~~fo~ ~It~~·ff}/~e~oe~~:~e:nl~n~~k. D. c, MAINJ.C;;~RE~CH, Asst. Cashier. 

of a note." /~P e'very tribute exacted-and they have al\Crmnty reserves the right to. reject 1'11ly nnd --._--

A Ce-r-"-;-In--::C+-'.-f::-~-r C:-Croup \!?een 'excessive-bY, town and state, and feel in biil~d~~~ ~:~~t tZth~~Yth~~mpbll%l~n~O i A. A. Welch. D~Ec..;~ORS J ... ::h Frencb' 

Wh.:n a child s~ows symptomB' of like asking' the people who uSe intoxicants All biC;: :~the filed with the ~. C,.Mam. ~~;~:rl~::r: J. F. French· 
croup lhl!rt; is no ime to experiment 
with new rt':medi~, no mAtter how to patronize the place that deserve your ~rc~~¥~~~~~~t~~~~~;a:~~~ ~~ocg:, ... ,... ... Bankinlg' t 
l1iK'hly they mav be recommcnded. trade so long as we give YOl!, on1y the best 121~~~~~kl~:!;.~ned JI1.1Hlary 10th; 1905, :,( 

Therc~: ;:;e~~:~a:~~:~ l~:tt h~:~e:~ goods at the lowest price!:;. Ten or fifteen CIIAs. W. RI£VNOJ,D<;, County Clerk. i HUGH O'CONNKLL'}s 

i'lu~eformanvy arsalld has never per centof every dollar you spend at my pi l' d ""II' d' I-"~ll 
bceo knQwn to fail, viz: Chamberlain's place ,goes to educate your children and to °

1

0 an ·~l lar ,*." 
Cougb _Rrwedy. Give it and a qui-ck pay for pul)lic. Impcovements. From.a lido,me weeka ago d'urinj{ the lJevere I B d 

C
',Uo'm·pl',on,uo'reMtao,kf ,I,IOT"e· •• ,M, ,'a'y,Mo'r F,.,,' moral stapd.point this may seem li'ke a 'pecu- winler weather both my :~ilc and: my- I n ,oy Annex ... t self contracted severe 'colds wbicl-t -f-----,--'------'---- I 

"I have, rus~ CI amberlain's COUR'h liar condi ion of affair~, but it is what the sOPf·l~i~"dpepVeellowp •.• ,dh ID.'lo, th."., worst"tn'd Y o'ur P.·cture I,·." 
Remedy'i!la. severe a.ses of croup witb people voted for-don't blame the saloon..:. ...... 

a
m" .. y.Cyh"~~:~"vne',aDpd, amnp'"u,t.II'.feuf'.I,~ s<O>Foi,t keeper for it. ' Well, this i~ a long Ispeech OIyrriptoms,~' flays ~r.J"S: Egleston Is what all VOur friend_: 

"" Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and wunt, be you handsome I 

ule by all druggi ta, for me to make, so come in and take some- i-JintB ach~~g, muscles aore; bead stop- "as a rose ,?r 8:11 boulel1 ! 
The St'! Louis eXIl sWon is not over with thing'""70n a tin roof. ped,up, eyes and nose, rundiug" with 

. h aH(Ornate spells of chills and fever. 
rhee

t m!~ ~~~eynfo~ot ; S:i~e~f~r:~rd:l~~ ~~~ , We beR'an ~sinR' Chamberl:1l1il'. CO~Kb 
hlbltms.,: '. The Best Whiskies in the State 1<0 .. 04y, >!dIDIr ,h •• amo "ltb a do •• 

CbBrles Frollt, IL t. Louis, slo::k JlLrd. A K"d f B' W t :" <':ha1dbe~lllln'a Stomach and Ll'ycr 
hookkeep r, iS$15,n??shortin,bisaccount3~ ny l~ 0 ear you an rablet., al~d by it. liberal u.le lIoon -,----'-------.....;~ i 
Tbedl"o"yf""" hI.omp'oy",. Call u, P 3

1

6 if You are B,ashful '''mp'ot.IYlkQ,0.k~40U('b.''lp,.. BE FOOLED· I',' 
It IS a good 'plan to take a ~Ose of tbe 

It. "0 4erf~l p "et' goe!, to tbe 8~ilt "", ' .wb:en you have'~ COld':li Tlioy RTO'C··K·y"'M"O' ·Uu'N··T;A·,rNI~laT·~A I 
otyonr,t oable,vl alizes, strengthen. y' h PO' or Man's P'. 'Co abealthJ'~ctionoftbellowels, '\0 I 

'pa tofyon body. Tbat'. e", " . a..-' Ve~aQ~k!dQ~YSWbjCbiS.~lway •. ben- ~:rc.~~&~J,O~~e4~, 
Holliste '._Rocky Mnuntain Tea , . " , : -t "tlci I "h~n tbl! .• utem I. coageat- ' ~c:f: !.T'~.!!:~hO~~~II:III", 

35 CODt •• Tea o~ ~a~~~:'Dr.g s+. HE~MAN :oo:ILDNER; Pr?p. ;~I:b; ~~'F;g~~~~:~ oft~·'gr1P.· r.., ri:::·'£.~::i~.~J,~i I .. 
I 'f 

I 

You Look 

J 
;,' 

'I 



,.. 

• 

• 

P~~ia. Re4uctlori sale 

I 25 . Per Cent Discount 25 
'--ON-

Cloaks and Suits 
I _! 

We are determined to .close put ev:ry cloak, jacket andl 
tailor-made ~u~t now in the house before this season is overl 

and in o:der to clea~ them up qnickly' have decided to put 
on special sale 'the remainder of our entire, stock in these' 
lines at a reduction of 

25 PEe CENT 
from our regular prices, which a~e always the lowest 
This is the greatest money slt"\'ing opportunity on season~ 
able go.ods right at tile Lime when they can be used to best 
advantagerever presented' to Ule peopl~ of this county. 

'. 
FOe A CHRistMAS 61FT 

'~otlling will bc a more usefnl or acceptable tor the wife, 
Sister or daughter than a cloak or suit.. Better get one 
whilc you can do so at , 

One-fourth Less 
than lowest price ever qnoted. 

SEE WHAT JHESE PRICES WILL DO 
$15.00 suits ·ctr cloaks ...... , ......................... $11.25 

$12.50 suits or cloaks.. , .. ,.......... ~9.38 
$10.00 suits or Jackets 

e 8.50 ladles' or misses' jaclcets .... , . 
$ 7.50 Jadies' or misses jackets .. ,.1. ......... 

7.50 

6.38 

5.63 
$ 5.00 ladies' or misses' jacl{ets . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . .. . . ... 3.75 

$ 6.50 children's cloaks .............. , ... :............ 4.88 

It! 6.00 children'S cloaks. ............... 4.50 

$.5.00 children's c~Oal{s, ....................... , ...... 3.75 
$ 4.cm children's cloaks..... \ 3.00 

$ 2.50 children's cloaks ................ ,., .......... . 1.88 

All other garments in same proportion. 

A~eDt Butturlck Patterns. 
~ 

···County 
, ~liyne, Nebr.,v Dec • .t'9~h,'1904. \ 

Boa¥ ~et pursuant < to : Ildiour~men~;' 
Present: E., W. ' Culle~', 'R. ,,~uuell, and 
ehns ~.~Rc:ynQ'ds, County' Glerk. ,I ,I 

.The CollC?wing proCc:e'dm-~' wercr ~ad~ )0" 

WI!:WluIrellS,'. case is pendillg in th~ Dis
CourtQf Wayne ('OUflty, in whiJh S. C. 

is.plaot,ift and ,Wayne count" :1' de. 
fe~~enti _therefere, be it.~soIved·b~ the 
Board ~r County: Comroi~ione~.s ,Of:' Wayne 
County, t~at the .coo,n~y attorney,! ~~ said 
Wayoe Couoty be t1uthorized ,and :di~ected 
~nd he i~ h~reby,..author!ze.~ and dlrcc,tef.i,' on 
be~alr of said county, to offer toconfesspudg_ 
ment,in safd case in favor 01 tbe plaintiff aod 
against s~id' county. in the sum or' ~o,oo 
and costs. to date, without interest. I 

~·E:~~;e:oun'y commi"!~ ner .. , 
Board adjourned' to 1 anunry : 2,' 19'05 

Chas. W. ReynOlds, County, CI rk. 

Heckert, d ~l1tist. over P. L~ iller 

Ca.911i~ Ch~dwick bas at lenst.done good 
thing for tbe space fillers 'She has b ld'the 
front page with Port Artbur. P.erha s lbey 
will fall together. 

Wben you want a welt, ciste~u or 
cavc du~ call W" up on phnn p ,106. 

FRttD ErCKHOFF 

I> or 10 year optional loans. 
PHI~ H. I{oHr., Agt 

Mr. and Mrs. Bt!rt Ross left this 

Letter Mr!'. Et~a HarSjliarger I 

.1 Mise La Hayes I 

.. Petc.rLl1l!"en ' 
" Mrs. A. Monti felt 

Card W. Sme.-toQ , 

W.~. McN~al P. r1. 

WAyNEC,OlJN,.y T~;'CHERS' 
ASSOCIATioN 

TO'.II: "II~·IN THII: 

COURT HOUSE~ WAYNE; NEB, . 
JAN ... ',4, 1~05. AT g:3Q p~ 'M. 

Revle\.V of Ohapte'l' ,VI of Sabin's COmmon 
• Sense Didactics ................. J. R Lan. 

R.~vlew ot VII of Sabin's Comw " 

mon ......... Sarah Jenkins 
Is:Recess It so, How Sb.lIlt 

.••• Ma.tv I. Richardson 

Con~~,~~~t~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~:. ~~: . ~~~~feral~Ckey 
As G'lbapters V and VI ·are. v~ry closely fe~ 

lated, both ,sbould be carefully' stUdied, as j 
reference may: be, made to Cbapter V in the 
~~~l~¥: 1;'he sam,e is true of Cbapters VII 

E. R. GIBSON, President. , 
JOSEPHINE OA.RTER, ~ecretary. 

~ 

The 'Southwest Section of Teachers' Read~ 
iug Circle has been organized b~ the teachers 

~~a:d wfiio~~d gr;~~l!~nts. ~~hto~~o~lnJ eE~r~ 
Waddell, In Hosldns, Fr~day, January 13, at 
7:30,p. m. 

TEXT, GEOGRAlIHIO INPLUENOES. 

The Eastern Gateway: ' 
Tlll Aftcr Saratoga, pages 1 to 19 ••.....•.• 

................................ 0111. Elliot 
Since the Erie Canal, pages 19 to 3B ... : .... 

..................... ,,_ ..... Jennie Waddell 
. Shorc'Line and Hilltop tn New Englund: 

Topography, page53'7 to 53.: .... Anna Nelson 
The Coast and Allied Industries, paRes 53 ' 

, to 69 ........... : " ... , , ..... LeRoy Ruggles 
The Appalachian Barrier: 

Nor .hern Section, pages 70 to 84 ...••••..•• 
, ............. _ ............. Vernon Ziemer 

Southern Sec~ion, pages 84 to 104 ......... . 
. ........ , ...... , ...........•. Harry Ziemer 

EverybOdy welcome. . 

in district court this 
nert vs Milligan. It 
spring Landlord Bohnert 
hotel execuled a lease of 
to Mr. Mil!igan who 
Piepenstock. 

E. E. Waltman left Saturdry to! 
spend tlle holil'lafs at home ,in lora. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch.rles Robb'~' a:e !!U~ .. ~.,U • .,tUtt~~t""Ut.tII!ttttUttiU>tUUU •• ""~ 
coming to Wayne to resula anld w111 ~ 

take tbe bou.e occupied by f' W. , ' 
Wilbur. 

Harry Arwstrong is home f r tbe 
holidays. 

Tbe Masonic lorl/{e will celebrate Its CHRISTMAS' 
:~~:;:n:;~~;rv;:':~~:b~::~r+:~:~ ....., : ... 

looked up Mr. Mi 

helr1 ia!o;t Saturday, 

lI,{"ry HirsCh hasquittherest~uran' it 
ana all tbe cost~. ifln't fel iog very businc'S.", t~e new proprietor! being -= 
jcu..ular alluut it. l:\vl.luCd admit1< d Mrs., Ph,i1ips of Bloomfil"lrl. I _ :t 
"howing Milligan the hotel but conld Atty Berry went out to O'Ne~l1 Sat'~ !III. 

not remember telling ;Milligan how urday night on law business. 10-
'rluch money, therewasittbe business. Mi"s Maud Cook visited relatives at e 

Candy! Candy! Candy! 
Fancy Chocolates in' i-pound and 1 :pound boxes. 

will by requ.est viait pro-

• 'fesslonallV / The Boyd Rotel at/Wayne 
W'nesday. ~an. II 

ONE DAY ONr..:y 

Returnh:;:g Ev.ery F~ut' Week.. Con 
Bult Her While the Opportun. 
, ity is at Hand. 

Dr. caldwell limits het'· practice to the 
special treatment of 4iseases of the ~y~, 

Ear, Nose, Thr9at, Lungs, female DiseaSes, 
Diseases of children ·and all chroniC, l'H·r· 
VOllS and sll'rgical Diseases of a curab c • 
nature, Early consu~ption, .Bronchiih. 
I.Ironchial catarrh, chroniC cat!lrrh, Hea.t 
Ache constipation, stomach and BOW<':' 
Troub'es, Rheul'natism, Neurallga, Scl,tlCIl, 
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dise~sni 
of the Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, I'.d'. 

vOuSness, 'Indisgestion, obesity, Interruptc,1 . 
Nutritio~. s'ow Growth In Chl~dren, all.t 
all Wasting Diseases in Adults. Deformi. 
ties, Club-Feet" curvaturt of th~ SPin~,: 
Diseases of the Brain. ,para,!ysis, ;Ileart, 
Dis~ase, nr~p'sy, swelHng; or' tile ,Limt.s;1 
str:cture, open sores, 'pain in the !lunes, 
Granular Enlargements, and 'all ..ollie: 
st'anding diseases~ , 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

t'!~~i~:~n~~: ~:l~~~~t~~~r::dasS;~r: Carroll last Saturday. ~ 

A R' OS E N B ERG ''leek cleat' in it, and then Attv· Welch Anyt,hiog- in hardware makesChrlst- ;. 
• . called Bohnert hack anc1 to disprove ~~e;:~tf3:'v~g~iC~a::l~ct~~~s.petel'son : 

Also fine Mixed 'Candy and Chocolate Creams for Christ
mas entertainments\ Get prices.. They are right. 

.... D. GANDy .... 

pimples, s;otches, Erup,ttOnS, Live'r spot,' I 
Falling' of the Hair, Bad: Comp,exiol1, ' 
Eczema, Throat Ulcers, Bone pains, Bladder 
Troubl.es, weak' Back, Burning urine, 
paSSing' urine too often_ lite effects'of 
c0'1stitutional sickness or the laking of 
toO much injurious rnedi.;:ine receives 
~~ar~c}~~gli~~~almen(. prompt relief anl1 a 

Diseases o~ women, Irregular Mensltu; 
alion, falling of the womb, Be}lring Down 
paitls, Female Displacemems! Lack of $ex
ual Toile, Leucorrhea, 51 eri.ity or narren<'55 
co'hSUlt Dri ca'dwell, and' she will snow 
I hem the calise of 'heir trouble and the 
way to become cured. ~~:::::::::::::::::::::~:~ltheatl10untOf profit askf'd hint :iOW Ito 

J. S. French is slowly failing 1n i!> 

:~~~~:e$::~d :~~i~h~~ ~ae:et::s~;i!~ health, and now con,fined to his bed, ~ 
, attended by a nurse. 

reply from tbe witness's rt'juvenat- i 
ed met1;lot'Y. The court I p,id not wanl George Heady says it has made him 

The festivo.season is approaching'. You should 
make it a time of joy and good will. Remember your 
friends. Visit our store and you will have no difficulty 
in deciding' what to buy. 

T oitet ~rtiGles 
See our elegant line of fancy, up-to-date toilet 

artic1~s. 

Fountain Pens 
Our Fountain Pens' are new, ,guaranteed. and 

prices right. The boys and girlS! want and need· them 
-save time and labor-improve the di~positlon of 
the user·. 

Our Perfume stock is complete. See our fancy 
box pyrfumes. r . 

~Have something suitable for everyone. Call atid 
be convinced. 

Wayne Drug Co. 
J. T, LEAHY Boyd Annex. 

~ "~ ,r~~OCil~®®@@~~ 

: AT COSTI I 
Street Hats at cost and big raduc-I: 

tions in prices on all trimmed hats at • 
:: ' the ...... . 

)\1i11inery Parlors 

Messrs Welch and Berry to waste time go to reading the bible the past three 
io argumeots, but fina~ly gave them weeks. 
ten m j'Dutes eaoh. Berry talked f)ver If YQU want to be sure .of something it"""""iI~""""""""",'IIr.""""ojl""""r.lojl"'''~''~''~ojl.~''''''ij~''ojl''ojl'';~~i'ij;j .. ijil~;j:iI.~ 
time, and then weICh{'Sked the coUl" ~i;r\l!~ttye~~~,tl~!~: il~l'e~?;iS;l~~~ ~::::::::~::=::::::==::=::::::==::;:::::; 
how long a tilDe be mi ht thea hjlve' at the Fntnks butcher shop----they~Jl I 
'n"ocBoyd .. id, "Th twUi in,,;.i •. dotherestanddoitl·ight. ONLY i. FEW DAYS LEFT TO 
pend on how ~ood as eech you ~an r~\lther'Peterson was in WIIllilU<! A 
make." Laodlords Ga ,I(:ly aod Turner Monday on bUsiness 

told.whattbe
y ~new ajb()ut the hotd Wednesday,December28,istheda~e SELECT TH iT GIFT 

bn"ne". ~' w.,n""r for Bohn~"t, 01 it: We promised not to tell who Jt 1': . 
but ,:. B. NI=holas wa~ Dot so Willing was, because she knew the DEMOCRAT 
to give upall the sccre to d. the tra~e. couldn't keep a secret-from long as. 

:ihg~jt:~hreer:~~:;; ;~:'Ut'::~~~f::r;I~~ soola~ion with lL. . _. . 
) I. Full line ot Undertakers SupPle"" ~ll 

In Johm;on vs. I errfm. otlOnior new calls answered. ~ lndependence Tel. 
trial was overruled a d judgment or~ Res. 105 Store 112, IfLEETwooD & 
dered paid. The cas was tried a JOHNSON. 
month ago. Geo. Wishoof was in town Monday 

of the trade Is better equ!pped' to sup .. 
ply your f 

Scace vs Wayne JountY plaintiff and called to get this family peace-
asked for a change at' venue and the maker sent to his addres~; neect's. All' that can l ' be wanted for 

~H.S.WELOH HARNESS AND nORSE GOODS 

court tooi{ the matte. under advjse~ Mrs. John B<Iker and childten. ar 0 t' i stable or bard 01: should be tbereds In 
ment. As will be n~ticed ~lsewlJerc rived from Verdel yesterday morning ~:J:e:w:el:e:r:a:n:d;:Il:I:c:a:n:,::::::::::::::::::::::~ tlJls,,&tock. ' , 
the county has rna c Mr. fo:\C<lce a to attend the funeral of the late Ed. The'value of om goods cannot be t1.11-
tender which tile latt r has refused Bul{Cr. . pl'ccli11,nd at <1; glance not· wl,II tilctr 

In Ertel vs. MeIIOt·, 1n which piain- 20 p~r Gent d.!:;connt' on all china and MAG II did If >"'U ..., lflt l <1,)7. •. \ 11 HI-:- ftack:~ chcap chcapness tIC app,mmt until tholr liLtJt 

~~rl'~~es~ct~r:~c~V~,::~li4~ i~~' t~~t~~~~~ ~~~~lL~~I~l~~\·~l§~~;,embe1' 1'01' cm.ll hO~: ;~dne:~ay ~veni'n~~ar an ve iLI~otr ~i::m~af::::: ,,(> .. A. N. Matheny. Ing.quaUtles arc reaUzed. . . 

tifi'inthesUmOf$325~ndcosts. Clover and timothy· hay just the Atto:ney Douglas Cones was here Wm' Pl'epenstock! 
In Needham vs. th 0, St. P., M thing for cows, by, BALE or TON. from Pierce on court matters Wednes- Atchison Globe Sights • i ,;. 

& 0 R R toe jury ,as instructed Tnll:o,WoLF I:MPLEJ!1E~;T Co,_ day, EvelY man, when young, tells hunting l-------'-----'--"" 
return a verdict for defendants on ac- Frank Russell' was in Sioux City yes- Mrs. William Mears was a. visitor to and fishing'lies, and is. therefore; anto his A CONTINUAIi STRAIN 
cOlmt of plaintiff's d';fective petition. terday. . Sioux OIty,Wednesday. boys when they begin. Many 'men and women are COtlHt!I\'t .. 

Attorney Sheean of dnaha appeared Miss Anna Gamble and a friend, Miss Effie Jones, daughter at tbe Somi young girls walk along as if they Iy 8ubie~led to ,wnati tbey t:omnfl" ,y 
for toe railroad .and IT. A. Siman for Mr. Johnson, arrived frorp. Omaha last W. R. Jones, was recently married at would say: "I am the sweetest thing th~t term "a' co~t1Dual1str~in:: 'becaUb,". 0., I 
pla1ntiff. The actiO! arose over a e\'enlng. Miss Gamble' will sing a her ho~e in Arcadia, Neb. eVer (oamed the earth." • SOUle financial' or family trpuble. It 
shipment of hogs, ill, de by plaintilI solo at the .Presbyterian church Sun- August Slahn and WHi Kay were Oneof the wonders in life to u. goOdwomBn weats and distresses tbem botb· men .. 
to Omaha, being held :1t Craig a day day morning. visitors from Wakefield yesterday. i<;tbe load some people put on tbeir conscience tally and pbysically, aff::cting -th~ir 
while in tranSit, th rcby finding a 20 per ,cent off on Dinner The Japs may fight tbe Russians, witnout feeling it. ue~vcs badly and, bri~ging on llvler 
much poorer lllar\wt;' ware, Lamps and J ardineres. On lao(!, o'r on tb'e SCRj Ollr idea of n sympathetic person IB one and kidney allme~t", wit,h tbe atttl.l1ld". 

The laHt case tl'ierl in district court, EPLBR & Co. But the Kirls of this here couotry, who sympathizes with B big fat,woman who ant evils sf consl patlon, ~oss hi .a.,. 
closing tile term, w Lound & Me· Fight f~r i}0Cky M.ountaln Tea. claims to he liO delicate. petite, sleeplcssncss, low ~ltal1ty {l,ud 

~m~at,h VR. w. '~. Wig tman .. Aftet·:t H~~:~~neg ~~::!~~tY ~~:~~!sf~~~ve:h: } Raymond Drug Store. "Private" Jobn AlIen tell! us of ~n 01 :~~!lr~:~e,ntC~~ ,~~:rl~~~~:!~a~~I,~,r~~!:: 
JUly had be~n selecte "9~ Wightman parlor, library, dming room and Far;. Loans. Op:iO~ to ... pay loan at time politician of Mississippi who wasuiaking they can reme~y Ita hea~th..aestro} ,n.c 
~:~1:~;!1e~:tL~t..!~ b: ~~:l~~ t~~~ c~!~ on sale at tbe W. M. Wright Any Im~ 11 case ~H~~ ~. KOHl. .. · Agt a personal canvass. of his territory.. i, ~::~\~bXu~:~~~lo~:i:ueltt 't.~~BeeB~ ~; 
acres of land involve. The trouble on Mai~ street, whtch the Forjn8urance or a ;nap in lands see l'One day," relates Mr. Allen, "the.tate ... , the liver, stimulates the kldnc}'!oI, < ~Il. 
arose from Lound & cElrath buying public and espe~ially ladies are inv~ted or write W. F. Assenheimer,. .Alto~a, man was. doing the southern portion., of the: :11~e~:~:I~rJt~~d~:e~:I1:t~:r:' b~:~:'
a farm from John Bessler 'adjoining to examine befor~ making Ohristmas Neb., '. state. Huddel1ly he struck, D. c~mmu1U.\Y t~at: !1od eventu~lIy diapel. the pbVAical :!o; 
one Mr. Bressler sold Dr. Wightman. purchases. tOds will be sold at auc- Twen~~ .nine· persons kllJed and fifteen appeared fairly a.swarm, ~.Ith chll~ren., mental di.-tl'eaa caulel1 by t~at, "con .. 

former discovere that Wightman tion, but sat will close Saturday ~f seriou!ly hurt is the record ot,th~ deer buot- Never had he seen 80 many httle onel In sOi tioual etraln.1t 
, Trial bottle of A~g. " 

several acres of eic land this week. • " 'int!scason in WisconSin. That II dear buot- small a blaee. Clustered about one doo.~way Ult Flower. 25c, regular ,.ize, 15c. it\' 
toawrongfui diviso of farmsj Dr. Gamble, osteopath, rear of State ing, ,"ure. were some'rourteentotJ01 varying ages. In,1 aU.rplt~tlb, '" ' , 
f<t.ad it surveyed' and built a fence on Bank. It takel n confiding disposition to feel con- their midllt stood an extremely e:ood lookln,1 
the proper line w Ich Mr. Wight F.rank Berry was not elected county 6d,n' in a ma. witO w .... at> omcoa' ',im yonng woman. Grip Quickly 'Knocked Out 
rna,n's tenant tore do n, therefore the at.tor~ey last. fall, but he haS made'[1 med with fllr. If 'Madame," said the politician, with. "'Some week. a&:(1 during tbe' levere 
dispute as to which hO,uld l?ave record' tills term or oourt to be proud. T'be Keep Up society is a new: one. Tbe gallant boW" 'you must permit me to'klll: winter "eatber'bot~\ my' wife aDd. ~~~ .. 
s~ssion. He had sIx cases, three for plD.hi~ members claim that they"re keeping up, tbele charmln~Jlttleones.· ,! self contracted'levere coJda whicl1 

In adjournlngcour yesterday tiffs and tbree for deten~ants, and though they should r~ally 'oe In bed, ~'Tbe wbmnll merely smiled. "I -I • .,..ally developed into the "oral' kli",d}. 
Boyd stated that ereafter persons won the six straight: Mr. Herry also IIArter be had aflectlonately salutcdc~h! of la R'rlppe with .ll It, mi'6r ... bl~-. 

, charged with crimes nd held for trial the fact th~t Wayne county, *" The rich who can aAord b~e. ~boel and ,or them, he' "'Iked with It. gentle .dU~ ~All!! .,mpt~ms," lan.Mr. J. S. Etr1eBton!ot', 
at the expense 01 t countv 'In pro-' , seve,ral l, hundred.s of rubben, arc w:llking barefoot in the snow, , I' , 

. 
M. is.S ...... ~~~Ple .1, 

Opposite Postofllce 

.. ~~ 
Jl'AuH FOR SALE,-My improved ir SpeCial Holiday Bates. 

.>; .... b 1 h :rOUTl] " .• : M,aple Landlog. J~wa.' uI(neea and 
t hem counsel, would "ot be al- ne.d.lessly, ml.m~ly being tb.e taking tbe Kneipp cure. ... e peop e w 0 ~Th bl .. ~.d· , +" r 11 I .. <1 • 'e young woman IU. I ioints aobiD8', malele. lort; bead IIt~p-
to select their attorneys, but . ease" wber~ an ,nsane woman nre'so poor theirtocs are out shoul n ~e:"y "'The statesman, wltll Anotber bow, then: I petS up, eye. and no~e ruQuiug. whh 

the same would be ppomted by the was charged with and tr~eJ! tara crime the rich 10 much. :No poor man ever a to said: ~1 trnst. madam, dlati m.y rurtbG~ alterDate .pen. of cbl11. Rnd feVldll. 
court after tbe a used had been that cost the people ~ lot at good try the .~Ileii'p -·e;ire. . tr~paas upon your good nature by askin~ We bellan u.ing Chatnberlain'I\~ough 
brought betore him, and that it was money; the robbery ot the NiessalooD, It's a foolish mao who can be spoilt by a that you Will be 10 good", to inform ),our Remedy, a~dtng the .ame witb a dale 
hls intention tp giv this bUSiness to a case tha.t was pet~t la~ceny tram We compliment.. Eve~y book .age[l~ mak~~ a hUlban~ that Cot.-, ct:(lCiid,,:te ro~ con~ of Cha~berlaln'll:,1tomacb aDd L;~el' 

younger l!lember of the bar., At-' and <?ther matters that tJ1e .pecially of c~mpllt~ents; It is bl' Itro~JCest gre!ll fr~m thll di.trict, clllldtl upon him thil, 'Tablet_, Atld by Ita ltberal u.e Moon 
torneys Dav~!I and B rry at on~ asked has made a flat faUur~ ot. card. to tell a vl~tlm that ~e II. 10 p~~:lDe;{ afternOon.' . '" i complete1, Ir.Docke~ ont tbe Rrlp." :'/ 
to be quaUtled as the "younger: mem-, New Orleans, Molasses, pUte lhilt hil name Will help him With ot. '" 'Pardon me,' gasped the W'O".D. bu~ It i. a good piau t() ~ake a dOlCu' \.11'0 
Qem" 'Just, wba.t,t e judge is and genuine in bul~. , . a mnn IU\)'I we aJCI eight feet t",11 we know I Ilave : no hUlband.' " I, ' i Tl.ble'~1I ",bed :vou ,bave a ~old. '1' '~"'f 
to get at Is a questlo ,unless EP,LER & CO. heUe. .. 'But thele children, madaml' Clxc:~almc~. proil1oteaheahby aCtio''Q ot. tilebol' t~iJ, 
by this prOCedure 1 may , _' ____ ~L Two day. nl't~r the IGte-election the Stand .. tbe IlItonllhed .tlllelman.YOu aro not a "':~ liver aDd lclda.eys "hlcJ:1,l. al,,:'y!" ti\<~ .. 
to secure a. coD;vio Ion· 1n Bring youi' Christmas pictures In ard 011 company added ~ever41 cent. \barrel dow?' , .' I! eficlal wh.ea the sVl~em' ,1. ~O',tItlt~lIijo. 
Wayne, county's n merous early all(i have them :framed, a large to the price of crude ollt fond the Ne raska " 'Oil. 1}0, Ilr I' was the,repl,. ,.;lihll i. aj e4.by .. 0014 or attack oft be grJp. 'FIJI'. 
cases.' lot at new moulding at FLEE'.rWOqV &:. railroads rdused to~, l~eSt ,and Mic~e! orpban iasylum." tI-Wolfla~'1 Ho~e Com'l 11.10:", an t1~a.nr'~t..' , ,. , 

JOHN89N'S. promised loaUend .dlilnce. ,Th;, deVII~Jlpanio.u .. ' , 'I 
t' cost, 'tlo';'r .acka, clean ~nd neat. 'cheap getting io'hi, ,work. so rapl~ly i~ these latter I !I', ' .' " I> I Oranges, 

, T"! 1 at '25 cent. per d02'len 'at' t;be City Bake~ days t1ft it is difficu1~ (or a good man to keep I: li pe~ Cl!l1t ~ode, on Farm L~.I'I'.! Dates.' 
MISS, ~~p"e~"l,ry. . .track 'orbi. doiU&l.~ptum,bua·Telegram..; PHu.,", Ko~~'1 

'[ • I 
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W S. GOLDIE, Publisher 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

The forests ot the Hawaiian Islands 
have been studted by the serva.nts em 

~~~~e~~~e t~~e ~~foa~\~~;nJ'stfn~fl~l~ds 
IOf torests In the Islands one on the 
<drier lowlands neal the sea ana the 
other on the mountain slopes where 
there Is a heavy rainfall rhe coastal 
rorest Is composed exclusively ot al
garoba or the mesquite or our 
~outhwest which was lntr(lduced by 
Father Bachelot In 1837 From the 
Jglnal tree which is still standing 
-estimated that at least 50000 acres 
if(lrest have sprung fairly well dlstrlb 
1lted over the different Islands The 
native forest ot the mountam slopes Is 
{iistinctIy of tropical character None 
.;: the tamillar trees ot the north tern 
perate zone are present One looks in 
vaIn for oaks the maple pIne (11' 
epruee The more impOrtant trees are 
the lehua lwa and 
"'kukul 

An odd case of a coincidence In 

~~~~~u~alse*~...!n y~~~in;;t;tre~~e n:~r 
trance to Aaron BUrr s countr:;: place 
Richmond Hill was at the corner of 
the two streets and on the morning 
"When Burr fought the duel ",lth Alex 
ander Hamilton he walked out .of that 
gate On his v;ay to Weeha,ken At 
235 Spring stteet only a fe \ steps from 
'Where the gate stood Aaron Burr jew 
eler now has a sh(lp At 24 , n. fe y 

doors b~ond A Hamilton umIdeI 
Js doinll' bUslneBs 

Glass houses m lY soon be rna l~ 
et¥lC proof SlIeslo.n glfl.!l!;mo.kers nre 
turning out glass brlckg for all 9(1rt9 
ot buil6tng pp,rposes anel hop£' that the 
prOverb will soon have no slgnlOcance. 

The judges at the I"Ondon dog shows 
dO not allo'~ the rank or the exljllllltols 
to affr.ct tht:!ir declslOll or ]{h g Ed 
ward ~ It1g!; none r£'ccl\ £' 1 mone than a 
thllu pllzo at tile ~rtet Rhow 

In TUslt. PrussIa n man Who hnd 
usc 1 a dcrf)j:tntory expression nbout tho 
lutiser was denounced to the POi!~ by 
Ihts tellow worltmen ond hUB been ent 
to prIson for two ~onlh!'! '_ 

An oyster containing penlls ot the 
'Vnlue ot £ 350 was found by a nsh~r 
~;y~ ~~~e\7 Munster, Germany a tew 

I~ d:Vll orten lUrks b~hlnd th~ 

Secretary of State Marsh Con. 
ducts DraWing In Place 

of Old Method 

Man Who Attem~ted to Rob Platt, 
Center Bank Lacked SuffiCIent 

EVidence and Was Charged 
Wtth Shoot ng CaFhler 

Lincoln Neb Dec 19 -Sellts III the 
/,lenate chamber and In the representa 
tlve haH have be,en selected by lot COIl 
dueted under the supervisIOn of Seere 
tary of State Marsh Heretofore the 
selection has been made by the mem 
bers first come first sen eel but this 
yeal the rule "'as changed because the 
old way ga\e the udHlntQ.ge to those 
representatives and senators \\ ho 
reached Llncoil early "" hlle others who 
had no buslneRs hel e before the sesslo 1 

had to tuke hat'" as left The mem 
1 ers of each delegat 01 III be se Hed 
together 0 cupymg se ts behind e It 
other 

--+-
GUILTY OF SHOOTING 

Caso 
Colorado Springs Colo Dec 20-

The pude of a white woman who is 

Other 01 ~:~~Y~~u~~ ~~vM~~~~ ~~l~:~~ r:~ 
Consldera- I ~~~;;~~~ ac~~:s b~di'ogWa~:;l~e~~i 

Affection to destroy the features and p~vent 
identificatIOn by burning had been 
made Near the body were tound some 
hairpIns !Lnd an empty .bottle J~-had 

HUM ORO U S ~~~~a~~~~ 1~~0~1~~ekE:;~:~t!lb:.e. ~~~ 

Russ ans Ask Constderat On for Places 
of Refuge at Port Arthur 

Tokio Del' 20 -General Stoellsel has 
opened negotiations \ Ith the Japanese 
forces surrounding Port A..rthur pro 
vlding for the protectlOI of the hospl 
tals of the city He J as fUrnished Get 
eral NOgI with a map showing the 
position f the different hospitals 

Ph ladelph a Mo.n \Vants Interest 
Property on Wh eh 99 Year Leaso 

HaG Just ExpIred 
Philadelphia Dec 20 -Frederick S 

Malley of Westoll W Va has re 

~!~~~b~ l~l':l;;;r at;ai~a~est~;at~o~e:~ 
ment Malley says he Is one of a dozen 
great great grandchIldren ot Commo 
40re Do.vid Watkins who nearly 100 
Years ago owned the property in Philo. 

~~:.~iit~~~if~:stp~~:~~~.~~~'~~~~ delphia upon which Is loc~tecl the 

I 
Schuylkill a.rsenal a. 99 year lease to,: 
which expired last June 

I 

~:t~~ifv~:~r~~t;.'inwc!~t:~~ ~1:hc~:eOdY 
The bddy is tho.t of a gil 1 about 18 

years old five feet two InChes in height 
ana weighing about 125 pounds It 
bears evE:'ry fnd~cation of x:~ftnement 
The fiI).gerg appear to have botne lings 
but no trace ot jewelry coul~ be found 
The head shoulders and upper portions 
of the breast were badly burned but 
the hair had been colled so tightly that 
It was only partially destroyed That 
which is lett IS ot a light brown color 
On a left upper tooth there is a gold 
crown 

There Is every mdlcatIOn that the 
woman died of poison the hands being 
clin-ched as though she had expired 1Il 
convulsions 

Telegrams were sent out last night 
to the chiefs (If police of Philadelphia 
St Louis and other cities giving l 
complete description as fUI us possible 
of tb;e dead girl They \~ere sent 
on the theory thll.t the g II "US 
k1l1ed bv some person", 10 foun 1 tillt 
Ahe stood in the \ay of valuable, prup 
erty 01 all 11hC! !lance 

l"~lladelphlll. Dee III WOld WiS Ie 
cclved I ere ti at a prescl iptlol1 bl I k 
bear! g the name aJ d address of DI 
F Kille Balter 3019 Diamond Btl eet 
PhliadelI hln was fOUl d 1 ear the ~pot 
wllel e the young woman s body J 1:;
Dr I rtker gaia that 1 e It ew nothl g 
of the c se He explal ed the presence 
of hIS prccr phon blanks on Mount Cut 
ler by slylng that he spent geveral 
days rtt ColOl ado Snrh gs lust sun me 
<Lnd that he c lrried "Ith him a pad of 
his preScript on blanks for tI e pUI po e 
of making memo al da He says J e 
may have dro] ped some of them lnd 
that they m y ha e been blo"'l1 about 
by the wind He remembers I 1 j 19 
given one to rL photographer \,10 tooll 
his pI otOgr Ipl1 ------

WENT INTO CONFERENCE 

Reporters Wanted to See the Fun and 
Lawson Was Willing, But Greene 

Vetoed the Publ cIty Feat 
ul.'es at Once 

-+-
A HEARING FOR BAKER 

New MeXICO J~rlst WIll Be GIven It by 
Order of PreSIdent 

vVushingtcr. Dec 19 -From a largel 
knowledge Of the IntervIew which oc 
curred betwl{en PresIdent R(losevelt 
and Judge B S Baker of New !Mexico 
Senator r>.1fllard and RepI esen1latlve 
Hmsbaw It ~eems fall' to predict that 
Judge Baker will be gh en a hearing 

the charge'" prefen ed against him 
nd an Ol pOl tunity to tebut the evi 

dencR \\ hlr:h led to hIS removal as 
United States Judge of the Second -dis 
trlct of New MeXICO 

It ,,,as learned today that Judge 
Baker s statement that he bad nevel 
had a 1 opportun ty to be he I d on the 
charges plefptrcd agamst lum except 
ns to I ead not g ulty to the speclfica ... 
t.\ons g eatly "urp~d the I resIdent 

BAKER GETS BUSY 

} 1m I On SeptemlH!r 13 he ch[\I g 
III 011 11-(>(1 to DenvcI tOI It few d ) 

III H~(lU!el (Ii! or her PClflOl1{ll I 
IOllgingf.j t th{' k lltnt) Hmo tdlh g I f l~ 
(I t sile would nOYor live wUh 11m 
l~ III 

pe~nO;~~I{~~B th~:~~:~ ~~n~rlo~l~g t~1 
defend the CUse as JlauJ;lel S Claimlngl 
that they are absolutely penniless and 
f)tuting that the suit hae been vexa
tiously commenc~d by Olson whOlly 
without provocn.tlon 

Plaoe for an IIIIno1l1 Man I 
WaShington Dec 16 -T)1 president 

todaY nominated George Ho3ton ot Ul1 .. 
n.alsl tQ be consu,l Q.t Atk611a. Greece. 

... 
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lli1dl,'ln,' ~nl"'rnll"U". 

;-";"11 II<· ~dld tn> II <I:'; gUIIlg- to Rllp 
"I lIli"l:('tlt(' :11 y()ur hail' and 

JJlll I IlHHlP !lIJrl give up 

you" ~0 good of you! 
I told him you "ouldn't 

Im.!!;t upon the ml-.;tletoe.-l'hiladel: 
pilla Ret:(JlU. 

Uonhf(nl !·:l1l'()""Il~ement. 
The 8i:o.tf'r-So\ l\Iiss Gotrox sent 

you a Chr\Rtma!,; present That"l~ 

encoul'aging, Isn't it? 
The Brother-,\Ydl. J hardly know 

whf'ther to ro"gard it In that light or 
not. You sef', her gIft COIl!listpd of a 
Uttle book called "Don't."-l"ellow 
Book. i=: 

Santa-I lDay not be up-ta-date, but no' automobIles or 

deer! " 

HI .. lJetbod. 

'11 nel'pr make Christmas pres· 
ents," announced Cu",'ker solemnly 
when the subject ---ur holiday gift 
giVing' WII~ unller dlsr:U5s!on, 

"[)un'l y[)u?" replied four or five 
hear{'!'s In uni90n, 

"Xo 1 never make Christmas 
pre:ients. I buy them,"~Exchange, 

A (,HRIST:\l~S GHEETI:-.ra, 1 A Christmas Favorite. ' 
Spt;lOneigh-\\,ea][y and t\\:ully the' A IIlan with a paiit Is a man to admire 

.,~oom is dt'col'atl:'d \'P,,'wy allliiili~'allY~ IA nwn Wlt!l o.,ruture rs one to desire;' 

~'~~s~~~:, t3o~~l{\~e~,~\"(c!en things 'wound ,~ut U~:l ~~~t J~l~~s~~t~hts time the girls 
Misfi Borc1won-Yes, inde.ed! I'm aw~ I rheYaW~~le!~~~klY cO,nfess is the man with 

fully glad you eame, ' ~Brooklyn Life, 

SMALL CHANCE FOR THEM, 

::I'd like to take .o.mfl~Of th~e things ho~e tot' my family." 
bon:~rWII~~~~"L I have J1 little boy 'Wh~ would\ be deU"hted with tbat hobby 

::~d my, 'WIfe would rh&p. diu over ~tJ diamond l!Iunb~rat. .. 
t I!I, ye.. But I hLVfI to remember the ,otllce boy the I!Icrub laa,. tbe ;t'" 

on, h j8p,ItOI1l, ~ ... janltor IUld 8.11 the reet of tbe force'. In the omce bulidJn as: 
aYe my ht-e.4quarterll." t' I' W 1'8 

" "I, am wor •• Olf.· t.h. an tho. t. W. beg fOur .~u an;~I don't ~ ., tb 
-.h .... ometh1na' they W;11I, quit." '! ve eDl 

, ··1 ~ ) .... . 

. \ 

I prefer the good old·fashloned reln-

Arter half an hour or r/~, 
Charlf"Y, watching, f;UW hig Flo 
Standing 'neath the mistletoe: 
Saw her blush and hPlll'd her'sing
Then he didn't do a thing'· 

--~-----'-~--

, , " ' , , . ' " 

" 'J:".' , .':';',i 
:, ',; ,:,:,.".' 

':: ":'' 

,:', "i', ',,," ': 

, ., . Ori~th":t" 
Has Occurre;d in Many [-

: Ye'ars', 

,--- ;:' 
Y08K 61::0CKAO~O !" 

" " ' ' ~r~rteen Thou&a.nd Shov,eler~ Are "at,: 
Work, Tr>:ing 'to Fofe~ p~S~~gO$' l:.. 

Through Streeb-Much 
, 1 Ship~inG, Da.maged. .' 

i, ... ' 

New York. Dec. 2~,-The snows'torm;') 

~~~ g~!:sWh~C:e stl~~~:t th~iO~:~t .~~~~ : 
hl).8 occurred for several ye!lrs., ~Re- i' 
ports trom the N{'w Jersey nnd Ne'w < 

Enghtnd coasts, nnd from incOJ.lllng, 
s'teumers tell ,of turious' 'gules ~ und 
many dlsastel'S, 

At Vlneyaru liIuyen over fi-ttcen' 
schoonPol"s <In<'hol'od 111 the harbor wcre' 
blown' !1l:1hol'e and ~e,verlli/othe,'s wel'c 
dltmnged In <lolll.slons, orr BltYhen~., 
N, J" lire sllving s~atlon he schooner 
Lizzie H. Bruyton, ,bou d tor Proyl
d,ence. R.' I" from' itlmOl'e, went 
ashore, the crew qelpg rescued by the 
lIfe',snvers, \ ' 

The' Clinarder 11mb'ria and the, 
Amerlc!m Hner St, Paul, both of which 
al'rlved todaY,'reported heavy weatheJ: 
and adverse gales during the whole' 
IJ,assage, 

The Anchor .. line steamer Astoria., 
bound fOl" Glasgow, went n~ryore in the, 
~ou\~'ernjbu~~! f~~J ~':~:~~~~d.1oated WII,t,h-: 

MQSt of the sound steamers, were Jate 
in arriving (It theil' piers, I'~ the,rlver 
,I 'llllrbor tlle tratUc was for' uwhil, 
tim'lng the worst of the, storm almost 
at [l. standsUll. So heavy was the snow~ 
fall that llghts could not be seen on tfle 
river a boat's length ahelld, and ferry
boats [tmI other crntt proceeded nt dl
Inlnishe(\ headwl\Y. blowing whi~t!el:1 
alld feeling their way cnutloul-Ily 
'through the 'bllntllng slorm. No Ilecl
~iE'!ltfi of allY moment were reported,', , 

In the city the ~nuw feU almost with..' 

(~\\e~~ te;~~~~~,~'~~;a~l~ ~ I tl~ Ifl~Yel~~~~ ~I~; ~ j l~~ 
tramc.,13,OOO SilO\\" HhoYelel's and 1,401) 
teapls being Het to work ItS soon UJil the 
':'Inc'w censeu fal!ing to clean .th,e' pl'in~ 
t'ip>li thoroughfares, 

At the Gnl11t1 Centl'al Iltation It \\'11S 
Hl1lid that the train !'len'lce has not 

~~~n b~~~:I~'~rvte~ :rrg~~1~a~~0~~~g;\~cr~ 
the norih,h'n' and we/ollern parts of the 
slat c 'l'h,'ee feet of snow on the level 
was the teCOl'd of the storm In th~ 
f~f\Ht end r Long I:o.land, and as 'a. re.i 
suit trains were delnyed, One ,train 
boulld W !'It frolll Sag Htlrber Is still, 

~t~~~~p~ll:, ,tJi~, ~~~il~~~~:Q~~~~~~I;l-I'a reHult
l 

::>f the worst blizzard l11ftt has visited 
Newpor.t In J,u'any yenl'>~ \ratt1c Is prac~ 
1\cally Ilt [l Ht(lll{l~t!Jl, , " 

te~t 1~'13~';~ht,h~v~11)l~\~~i:i ~~~~~:';~~~~ ~~~,~ , 
plll:'d up drift:3 that bloek the- 8tl'ee-ts~ 

-+-
Blizzard of Severity. 

Boston., Dec, 20,~The' stonl\ herf' was 
n blizzard of se\'~rlly along the I';'outh~ 
ern New Englund eo.'81.. All wires 'OJ~ 
Cape Cod -were prostl'tlted, and there 
hns been no communication sautE or 
:Warehr .. rn by land Iinf'!'I, The wind l;llew 

I ' a hurrlca.ne Ht Newport.. R, 1., 

POOR,SANTA, 

"Psb(l,w!" snif'J'ed the little son,ot the plutocrat. turning In disdain tram' the 
picture showing Sahta Claus and his laad of presents, "Why, tills ClauB person 
must belong to the snme order ot people as my mama visits all her charitable 
excursions, If you ca~ get his address, 'I will have papa send him a check 
eo that he may procure some modern hie whlske,s t.rlmmed, and dlJt-
cEl-rd that circus outfit for an ," ' 

" 
.. jJI 

~""" ··.~JI~OF CHRIs-nq.,a ~?~~J 
.. i .,. 

i I,' 
I 

The eaptain of the,Vateh nll\, life l;'flV

jng stn;t1on r{'ported toduy that \\hen, ' 
the storm ('leal'f'd thl'E'e' b,t1'g'NI wel'~ 
:-een ashol'e all the S\)ulh sillp pC F'ltlh-
er's island, I , 

A tug \V,IH n,bHer\'~ti a!0I1gs.h}(' Ulle,Or 
the b(lrgeH, see,I1lI11~ly engaged III tait~ 

ling off the ('I'ew, unu HU huur lal~I' she 

P\~~I~e~;t:~;\~~;~r~li'fe sayers "were. ,i, 
eomInUnie,lt.ion rOl' a short time bY'tel~·" 
'pholl(,- wllh the Flshel"S lsi ann Htutioll. 
,lnd It was umlen1,tood that the crews 
of some of the bargE'S were talten off 
late by the breeches buoy, ' 11. was ~'fl~ 
ported .late (hat tl"'o of thc bal'ges tad 
floated and the- other wus ashorc, 

Rescued by Breeches Buoy. 
Atltantk City, N, J" Dec, 20.-A 

rH.:hooner said to be the: Llzzle,H, Bl'I\y~ 
ton, from Baltimore for ,Provid",nce. 
with n, C~lI'go of_soft c'on1, Is ushore ocr 
Bay 'Head life saving station,' 'l'he Bay 

~~,~~: ;~ f~h:a ~~~:nd~~e~'e~~:~~C~I~I~g~~: 
two ashore In the breeches buoy, 'fhe, 

,stern pO,sl of the vessel Is said to .!:Ie 
working Its wuy up through the vcsR~l. 
De-thils are meage!' us the governme')t 
tele1Jhone sel'vlce.~, Interruptcd, !' 

Fifteen Schooners Ashore, 
,'\Voo{]Hhole. MaSH" Vce, 20,~The TUg 

SUHle D, url'lye!! from Vlneynl'd HltVtHl 
nIHl reporied that the RlOl'm ilrove IH-, 
teen sehoon<lt's, HnehOl'ed In the 1HUhol'. 
on ,flhore, while olhel's were dlllllngoll 

: th~;?hUegl~I~~!~;~O~~;IS ,the heuvles~ Bln~l~ 
the 'November gllie or 1898, As fllr 
as ('QuId be leUlll1e(~ no' lives wel'e lo~t, 

IS STILL FAR AHEAD', i 
Alva Adams Car] Count 10,000 \0 t~~ 

Good in Colorado." 1-
Denver, Dec, 20,-Alva AdamI'!, demo~ 

1 cratic candlUate for govel'nor, hfl,8 ' 
1,182 of his pi~l'tliity (If 5,2JG i'n 
county by the aetlon of the sup 
court In ordering lhe election) ('0 
£lIon to ellmlnute five precincts 
the retUI'IlH, His plUrality In the 

s t~~ly H~:~~ (l:u ;)1,:;; I~~ ~o ::(~ \1 r~ ~I, o~)~:(\ ('I'M 
dcrilocl'aCS Imm tllI'CO "ClHttOl'll WllO 
uIJlHlrenUy ele('teri III lllifl city. Ull 
1'(JpubUcanf3 grtln cOlltrol of 
branches of the IcglslaluL'e wi th,u. m 

~~~l~laO~n~~~r\~ ~~b~~~tt:[t~~t'le~t~~~ 
ture evidence of fruu!1s In Donvel' Ilnd 
asl~ thn.t body to declare Gpvernor Pe!L
body elecled, . I ' 

The supreme coud Is to be reo,l'-, 
ganlzed AprU 4 n~xt by consolJdr;ttl~n 

~;lh o~h:e~~~~l~ndt:e~~t~~~~ acird'~h~:nc'Tr; 
to be appointed ~he g.overnor .. '!: 

Supreme, Court Still [Jusy. ! 
Denyel', Colo',,' T)ec. 20,-Chfef JUf:I.· 

, ~\~!onG'~~i~~ ~~~~~rir~n~~~~t~~ ~h~~;: -
, out the' entire vote of three precincts 

L : ~i ~~r1[lre ll~I~C~rOen~.I~e~lrh~ '~fr~~~~01" 
! gross frlluds committed In dIrect via In. 
i tlon or nn Injunction served upon Ijh~ 

i ~~~~~1~1l s~~rJI~~I'eg~t~~nd~~t!~h~ ~~~lsT:: 
[ ~~JIf ;b~!?n t~~n'[~~r o;tid~~u~~~'I;q\~~. ,/ , 

I

' or the ,leglslatUl'e. The republ1dlln - 1 

managers Rssel,t that when aU \hir I 

I ~:~bdo~~~~Vllio~~v:r: J~l~~~nri~~nJI~~ ! 
1 elected, ' ,I 

I 
L~OI8 Faithful Servant Dead. ,i I J 

~ome, Dee, 17,-PJo Contra, till 

I ~~~~l~~~:t\~d:~n~t~~~~l~~;. ~h~~' ~~ 
I tllUng his own prc(lictlol1 that ho wOl\l'd 
I soon ,"follow his mastel'. , I :' 
I Bulgarians. and Greeks Fight. ! ! 

I 
Consta.ntinople, Oee. '~7.-Tlie , mn1'f-o,. 

,lIacre by Greel(s, or (\ woUdlng ,)?~~'t) 
·1 nea.r Monnstlr, Noyembc:r 20, thlI'tee~ 

persons being )tllled and Ove woun~e~ , 
'I ,hns 'led, to n. number ot 81lI;l-gulnpl 

I 
1~~~~I~ts e~~:ri:~:UI~~~:sd:;~a~~r~!': , ,I 
n. stubb' " I' 
Greek ba. " 

r::{':t~:r~kh!:;g. The ';:':) I: 
t'.'l'mty~four killed. The authorities. at" I 
usua.l, have ta.kElll no actton in the 1'. 
tel'. I. . I' 

I
I 'l'he dev1l otten lurkS- behind hi 
.eros." ' I I 

I 1, I tf '~' !!: 

I ,..--r;1" I I,(~:: 
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Last Calif 01: Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

The Gaertner Furni tnre Store is where' 
youwilHind it most profitable to spend 
your money. Nothing like nice furni
t~re in the bome-a rock~r, a picture, 
a table ·o.r sideboard. Have you, seen 
our fine display? 

.. l+J 

J: P. GAERTNER. 

.. 
,~ 11' 
Best in the' Land 

THE GREAT 

De taval Separators 
More De Laval separators are in use than any other moUre 

so; 1. They give the best results in every particular and have 
ney 'I', in any instance, proven unsatisfactory. Call and see 
tht' n, 

A. G. POWERS, the Busy' Im,plement' Man 

wife said: 1'1'11 
take the children 
that after 

tied up she said sh~ not do any· 
thing more, and witness said he didn't 
intend to .let her. Questioned as to 
whethe.r there had cen any 

in the family well as the four 
an object on was made and 
as to the nswer, also numer 

other questions asked the witness. 
Other witnesses amined for the 

Day and Night. 
,It is the most ~tov:e made for soft, coal, sl~ck or lignite coal, be€a'use it ,bums th~ ps ~arf 

of this fuel wasted up ~e chimney, with all other stoves. . Cuts the f~el bill'i~ two.'" " '.; . , . ' 
It is the InOS~ economical bard coal stove made, and the best woocJ. 'stove., ,1st, because· it has ,nyice ,¢~ 

I:>ositive radiating surface of any hard ,epal stove. 2d, J>ecause i~ is air·tight, thus giving perfect cOritro~ over a: 
~~~~~ai:rT1T1t~~~nd insuring a·· .slow, economical combustion. ~()U' get, a,ll ,the ,4eat~ ·in· .your .:roo~. 

Original Hot Blast. p~eas.~::· r~a:d .. ~~ . fol1owirt~ .1ett~rs" ~emng 

.t
we have told you much' about Cole's 

what 0 ers think of it.. .. 
. . . '.' FOR SOFT cOAL ." . 

, I . AGENCY, IOWA; November 24, 1008. 
COLE MANUJI'AcrultlNG Co., JCA;cagtJ, nt. ~. 

G4"llemm,-'Vour stove is very satisfattory, I U1~ed a ~ound Oak for a number of yei:l.nfand roted ~be q-qantt,." 
of coal used. I find your Hot 'ijla!lt will do the same service witb at least aile-half the coal. One year ago I used an 
imitation Hot Blast which was not satisfactory, as it was not air.tight and could not be made !!IO, hence would not !II'!I'!II'!'Ii'I'I'ItrmM- hold fire over night or keep a steady fire by day. Cole's ~ot Bla!!t..Js ti~ht. and has kept fire for us f~~ (h/o nights 

:rv~: ~f?r~;:!~:rl; ~t~~~o;~~~tt,b~~dtt if ;~~~bf:\~g~~i;~:it~~h~St~~~:r~~~~/J::~ed~~Pt~e'~~o::.el. lhe h.eat is 
~ery tr,uly yours, C. F/GoLTB.V. 

COL"K :MANUFACTURING Co., CMciJgo, Ill.' ........... - -:: MON~OSJ!:, COLO. 
I think so highly of Cole'~ Hot Bla.st Stoye that if I ,..ere without a heater I would not accept a~y 'other kind as 

a gift if a Cole'!! beater could be purchased. The go?d points in favor of Cole's Hot Blast are first, the great econ· 
~my of fuel, and s.cond., the ease and perfection with which the: heat can be regulated. ]. HOUtoN. 

What Three Ministers at Evansville Say of the Stove for Soft Coal 
H. I. Sn4MoNs, Agenlfor Co/e'sHot BlaSi, Evansville, Ina . 

Dcar Sir,-Regar.ding the Cole's Hot ;Blast Stove purchased of you for our class room, ,1 regard it as 'a remark
able stove, We have burned it two winters and find it will do all you claim, and m~e, It has held fire three day~ 
and nights several times to my knowledge without attention, and is a great saver of fuel, easily regul:;lted, giving a. uni· 
form heat day and night. Yours truly. A. L. BENNETT, Paslor M. E. Cluwrh. -H. I. SIMMONS, Ag'mtjor Cole's Hoi Blast, EvtUtJ1Jil/e, .htd. 

Dtllr Sir,-We Ilre greatly pleased with our Cole's Hot Blast Stove. We ,bume,d it last winter ,in a ,very 
large room in the parsonage, and with the exception of once or twice the ~re waS not out the entire wmter, 
The Hot Blast draft works perfectly, c.onsumes gas and smolte and uses less coal than any stove I ever saw. ~ 
I can recommend Cole's Hot Blast to any of my friends. Yours truly, 

, REV. F: RELLER, p(u/or St. FauN Church, I2//t. Av~. and Mic""Crw SI. -H. Y. SIMMONS~ Agenl, Cole's Hot Biasi, EvanrvHle, Ind. 
Dear Sir-The two 12·tnch·Cole's Hot Blast Heaters I purchased for the Howell M. E. Church have been 

very satisfact~ry.· They hold fire 86 hours, giving a uniform heat 'with the least possible amo~nt of fuel. ' 
Very truly yours, ':REV, A. P. BACHELOR, Pastor Howell M. E. Church. -. ~ 

Cole'~ ,Hot Blast MESSRS. ROSENBURG & WOLF, Agent.rfor Cole's Hot Bla.rt, Beloil, W;", , BELOIT. WIS., November. 24, 1903. 

for Hard Cotll the b~~~~e:~d'~!r:t~~:~as:!e: ~~ s::edsb;f fl::i~:~;r;£~e:9b~:~1~~aIS!j~tc!~~~n~\1:Fr~C;;~sse~h~! ir:o:ldv~~lb~:t:~sw~~k· wi~h~h!~$ 
coa\ than any other stove manufactured. Upon that and your own recommendation I placed one in my home. I 'am burning ~ard c?al, a~d to say the stove IS 

~~~~acii:; !~:~~e~~~~f~tov~ t Ii~J~~~~w ~ :~:t~:~:·s g~e~~e:~:~~~:c~f~~a~~~l !~~~ ll~'::t ~~~t~::d Ic~~~~~~ :i:~g~\~::tb~~~::T~~p~~~~;i~ gae~~~h~: ~~~~t~f tl~ob~~s~~ I 
I 'cheerfully recommend Cole's ,Hot Blast as the most economical and best heatin'\r~~r~et~~ry~ard coal I ever .saw. !imTON A. 'EDWARDS, ,J6I E. Gralzd Ave. 

prosecution were W 11 Powell, WIll and Ed Owen Dislocates a Shoulder The Old Story. 
H. E Kelso, Miss gnes Powell and When some poor devil gets desperate and 
Sheriff Mears. Asi e from these par· While the families of Ed., L. M. j J. steals a few pounds of coal 01' some old ties 

th St tID &"1 Q 0 E., and Frank O~en, and also Mrs. 
e M.

a ~ ~a L \ ~ eY
hf e . Jas. Jefferies were at Omaha the past from arailroadcompany in Nebraska, in orqer 

;l~~7re~\sn:~'; rirs~ w~~fa%s ~nd o£~~: week attending the funeral: services to prOVide a fire to w~rm his children, then 
. . Ell J f of David Owen the former suffered a I the attorneys for tbe ra~lroad compnny run to 

~~rl~lfso!:o a:::, G~:d foar t'~:s~~~ bad aCCident.' Geo. Owen, the brother thd state a~th.orities nnd.invf·ke the aid of the 

COAL COAL 
No kicklng'on the quality when you order from 

ARMSTRONG 
REX, STOCK FOOD is the best food for stock, 

.get- ;L ('rl:d' t of 25c with every purcha.se made of me. 
You 

ell tmily, Emil Fi del' of Long PIne froIf Colorado, who is in poor health, CIVIl andcrLmln~llaws ~f the commonwealth 
and Will Rice of maha, hired men had a t5ad case of nightmare at the Wh~n (he rallrop.ds HI Nebras~a reCus~ to , 
who had worked fo Powell, Miss Rena resIdence of deceased where the party p~y taxE!s, or when- they levy unjust freight I 
Abl' ' fAIt Ed' d Al Jo stopped, and hearing him shout for tribute from the people; and '!\'hen the people 
neig~·~~~r~ of t~~a, W~~l:~ and 'Ma~~~ help Ed. Owen sprang out of bed and att'em~t to bring the stat!!.la~s to bearag~rnst 'I 
T ' in his haste forgot about a couple of the railroad oflenders, It IS then that the 

~%~:{~ow'ell is r ther a goodlooking extra. steps in t~e stairway and took a Un~led States court, that gilded ~rlbnnal in ;===========~=========::=~~ 

For he makes a specialty of the,business, sells the best quality 

and always HAS 1'1'. 

"" frail little woman, plainly showIng the tumble tq the bottom, dislocating his which anar:hy has been so often encourag~d 
.~ •••• ~e •••••••••••••••••• elleetso!a ,vearis me tile .. Her s'ory right shoulder b.y coming in contact and pm" .. m,d, ,"M to th, ".ou, and, m 

. "~ ••• Y, MEUU.Y. GH'UI~Tm os ::.- ~l~:b~r~~~~~s ~~~e a~n=~:e~I~edm:~~'O~ ~~~~ t~~e'db~~~~~:er ;ve~il~~gJO~:I~yf~; ;i~~t>~:~S~s:~Tt~ee,~:~~e :fr:~:o:~~:~~::~ 
.9 ood im ression, although many of his\arm in a sling. He will be laid up 10 pUnish a coal thief, or to enable t.he 

~he thin Ps she, tolc of her husband's se.'eral weeks, co~pallY to co~demn the property of the m~ 
bl'utalit g and im orality,~ were dividual for ralhoad purpose~, but the 5t.ate 
diSgUsti~g and 110 rible to be at The news that Balcer had been rein· law cannot beenrorl;edasagam:;taneflendmg 

possible, especi;~ll with refeI'ence stated asjust!ceof the supreme court ral~~~::k~o:r~~~~·~~esn'tit? Anditiswrong 
.. • his trcatm'ent of heir three·year·old of New ,\1exico, and imm\~diately re- but the people have been quietly submitting 
., • daughter, and rna c it evident to the signed the job, is haile<'l by the World· to such practices for so long that the railroad 
• • jury that she was at least insane on Herald as follows: attorneys hnve become' very bold. Twenry. 

--AND A-- those particular atters. She made 0, Lucky Ben. five yMrs ago innll America there could O0t 

:' : ~l~~~)~e;~~:~~nj ~~~~e~W~nbe~~;!~ 0, lucky Ben, the best of men have been found ajudge or any court so lostl 

• 1\ • aanlXj'tltejteYttooo meoUnC"I,!C
j 

.tj'tbye"OpohojrS dWeOmffie"ann: ~i!l t;;:t~~tn~~o~: ~:~11~:~:1~:~:11 :~u~~n::ko~~~er:~~~~ea~ht: ~:~~~~a~tt~:il~::: • -\t l'l 
')l. . Hm. all been tossed into the "hell,'1 01 a·state. while at the same time the state 

: . 3.Q\))}. ~\D eaT : ¥l~i~~~tirf~~£f{i :;:~b~~:!~oV:~! ::::~~~~t:t:, ::'~h' n:::
d
.', ;, you, :::i:::bi~hd:",:~,:,~~'" It. own 'aw, ,. 

• • when It came to 1 ve and honor wo· You almost rell beneath thelmn Clti~;~:fet~~~~~~~e :1~a::~~le~~!I.i~: :~ii:l: 
• • man, through h alth and sickpess. Dut now you are a right big man, Our state has given the railroads the r~ght to 
• • The evidence sho ed that defendant The g05sips still mar point you ont, do business here, and to use our state criminl\l 
• Froin yours truly, had sutl'ered enou h to make any wo· But you call put ~hemal1 to route . 

• , man insane; four c lld·birLhs and two And when you think what might have been, ~:~;o~/;:~:lg:~~~~~n ;~~ :~:l~ i~~::d~~~: 

• • nagged by her h sband, during her With enltwhile "friends" to pat your back' pany, wcll-lhat'-!' different, On such oc. • PET E R S b N & B ERR Y • hallUCinations, an that she was cra'zy Or when you're down give you a whack, casioLls the railroad attor~eys run to the United 

Always Best and Cheapest 

The GERMAN STORE 
--FOR--

Dry. Goods, Groceries and Dishes. 

SEE US FOR YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES. 

TOP PRICES FOR BUTTER AND EGGS. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO.' 
• • mis-carriages in sl years; constantly LOaded down 'with public sin, enrf>r~ing state laws against a railroad com· I 

. • • :~: h~I~sOtU~~ ~~: !~~~n~~ntyh~f a~:~~~ ~:s~' !\::I;h:~,i:~;;d~l"m:~~~:~~ his mind; States court, and induce that CO'ltt to ki1lthe 

• • !aw.which the people of Nebmska havecJ a ~~~~~:;:::;~~~~:::;;:::~~~~~~~:::;;;::;,:;~~~~ ("" '. witnesses w~s to t e ..... same e1Iect, and You'll jolly up the iame old crew acted fur'protectionagaill~t the spotialing rail. ..,..-
fB~fn. • the case went t the jury 'rllesday That m"st made ",ince m~at out of you- road hand. / 'tlc~ " The Busy Hardware Men. . ' a verdict of acquittal being 0, lucky Ben, those ~elf sallie men Ne.braska once had n.law to regulate rail~ 

l • A ,,~<; • at about t 0 o'cloclc Wedaes- Now think you nre hot slut! again road rreig~Lfllarges inlhisstate, The federlll 
I rlner~~~~: • morning. Th DEMOCUAT un(ael'- C. J. Smythe. the great pop omtor of courtldlJ~~1 the IJlW. 

~~~trg,:"I; • stLnds that the p pIe of the southlern Omaha, who is too conceited to recognize Nebra;ka now has a law to designate the w,.'. • ' part u1' th~ count were all In srm common p,ople. has now found his level in taxI'S which a tq.ilroad must pay to the variouS 

~
\ ~b"~Y patlly with the we man, and such eel'· 

, .' • tJoinly was the op nion of thosc who defendiog Tom Dennison, the king of gam county treasures. The railroads only yester· 
" • hlers. day induced the federal court ,to lay ~ mailed 

~"I': -~~, • bave followed the case here in court. hand upon every county treasurer in Nebraska 
/A~.- During. the past year we have enjoyed a most e. Ed. Rice, the you gman whom Tom Dennison has succeeded in getting his restraining the treasurers lromevennotifying 

Powell accuses of aklng . case into the ~uprem~ court of the United the railrGad companit:s to pav' taxes. 
• prJfitable and pleasurable business, a~d hope our .' or the little ·girl t Us the Stntes~ and is now out on $10,000 hail. He Long ago a good man declared that eternal 

• 
. he was ooing that very hasals9 sue;;dt the ciViC leagu~~attorney, Eli~er vigilance is the price of liberty. But the 

• 
pah'ons bave all prospered and happy likewise. Dur~. fJl'tun as he doe with Thomail, for $50,000 dj1mages for defamatIOn people of Nebraska have not heen vigilant; 

9 ' • brother and sister Young ofchar~cter ' . , 
• it1g'l 05 we shall endeavor to please our patrons even the 'Woman becam insane They have slept while the railroad wolves 

The St, Louis exposition i8 closed-all hut hnve been skulking about the fol\d. Once a 
• hetter than in 1904, and hope all who,,, read this ;'ad. ,t the mouths 01 the bOard or l~dy mnnagers, eardess or n brlhed s,rvilut of the people haa 
• let down the barB long enough to let a few 

Hay Hay 
We have 6:ton of TIMOTHY hay 
which we will deliver to any part 
of the city at ,40 cents 'per bale. 
Also Clover and Timothy at 30 
cents per balt~. ',' 

The worl 100plem~nt Co. 
• arc "from Missouri" and will come, and see~ A bUrglar recently broke illto the office of railr~ad ~~lveB enter .the fold. Ollce inside, 

the Ida Grove RClord·Era t smashed the cllih ' d h 1ft d t Ph N '35 
•• ' Respectfull y, drawer and extracted 32 cents H~evident1y ::i~!~a;~~n~~: ~:~:p:~~ I;Y\~~i/:::n ~:;~: 'n"pen. en on, ~;, o. ,. 

• ' . PETERSON & BERRY. , getting altogether too much mon.=y. It is III th~ railroad wolves were not such bad people Ohris,tmaJi ,Ph'otos Fine Polled AngUS BuUs aOnd 

I 

concluded that the editor of the paper \II".~ liar art~ have led tile people \0 believe thnt J 

• least something unnsuill to lind 50 much ' .Ci _, .' •••••• , ••• '.............. monoy "ft in a pdnt .hnp 0'" night. ,ft;';o:'iong wili th, p,opl, 'loop? NOn< m,y Now is the time to have them I Heifers for Sale . ,Iii 
A western paper says economical wives are t\.ell, But one ~ay ... read history, and after take'n. We ':lre ,showing ~ome I, have about 20 head ' ... of' I 

r---: gettingscllrcer every year. The same is true 'reading he may be. justified in the I?roph~ecy new and· beautitul styles young thoroughbred bulls tJII 
here. We know a woman 'in Wayne who that some day there,.will be an awakening, Photos for C.hr~s~mas ~re.s~nts sell, also a ~hnited number"of" 
can't save' enough i~ a vear from: the money and that in the day or waking there may also are .beconi,il1g' wore popu. lar 'heifers~, . !'.Dhese' animals' 'ai-e' WE HAVE IT 

. , .~ , 

Just take us into your confidence a little anlf we will show 
1'0\1 just the prope'!: article for that Chtistmas 'present. 

SUGGESTIONS , 
Have a box of LOWn~'1' Chocolate Bon Bon. wrapped np 

wi! h that present. It wi .be doubly appreciated. 
PERFUMES-:-Pai. r.'.,Hudnnt's and R,eger's in bulk 

a,:,o fancy packages. LOW. ~ey'sChocolatesrname 011 e. "Fry 
pte-e. "I 

CIGARS-The ~ood ones'-'in regular Xti" as·boxes •• 

tGilIet~'s Safety Razors never"Ji~ed to be , pened. 
CO~e In ,a~d Sf its. We ~an and :l*'iIl do g(jOd. 

.... YHOND·8 "'~G 8TORE~' . Wayne,lI!eb. 
\. 

Fre.b oJ.teta 

she gels ror" washing to pay her husband's be a day 01 wrath. Our Torefatbers suC~ered th 'b t 'b ' 
" .. ,;1ill fO"ix'mo~tb: long ~~d" the ,ul, of E,g'~nd" king., but every year: .. , Nothinl\' in'beHer e, es, poss, Ie stock to, se-

th,y 'woke 000 day, ond (,om tb" da, th,y taste or pl~ase. more. ' cure for br,eediug purposes as 
Paderewski I~ 'coming ·to America ai!aint no longer acknowled~ed 'allegiance to the C M CRAVEN au inves,tigation of their merits 

Paddy thinks we pught to grow up a fresh klllg,.' The American people will .I\wnke .' • • will easily prove. Call at tbe 
crop of suckers every,~wo or three year.. some dAY, and (rom thl\t dny they will ~o '~ng A ,001tly MI.tll~~,,, Brenna stdck farm in Brenna 

A man never knows hoW' little he knows er'sllbmit lo tbetule of railroad k~11K~~ Blunden ,arc .owctiD.'~,'~'vcrv' ex pt'~cinct and look them over,' 
till bis children en,ter high school; and get _Columbu81'c!('gratU. • peoBi~'e. Oc~"'.lona.l1yl~'eH.~If~.the there is nothing in :Wayne' 
out their ~ooks nights' to study. Here is the lrulh. chqdrcn: Your.moUler Is price of a mi,stake, but )'ou'li riever b3 couhty can compete with them 
, A woman, an ,inmal'c of a :M~':lncsotl\ your Santa Claus, and &~e haIo't any because wrong If you take Or. Kine'.. New for ibe,ef~~ak,ing purpos~s. 

n'."j ,', )spi~I'Jor.the i~5ane, has solved arebusaod ,anr father doeln~t belIeve in it, ., Life Pill. far Dyspep.ia, Dlzzioe"" • t" FRANZ'MOSfrnS 
., , __ ,_, Hea~~che, I,','lv~r' or Bowe!. tro.b\.... i " , .'" ... 

won a prize of 125° •. A 1Rra:e nUM;her of 1:;.' ... ove. the .:nicrobe. wh,ch hapov. Tbe~ are "'ca..,tle yet thorough. 25 .• , at" INt· T' T to.' 
people 'keep out o{ Ute ill5aJle h05pitali bV ... -,; -I·' I '. 0, Ic.e 0 ·eac ... ers. 
letting such ,tbings alonc, ,:r:~:O~:l:':::t a~~::;~:~:t~oi~~ ~!~~~ RaYr~nd Dr,ug Store.~ ,. • Exa~inatloo. ",II,' be ' held' o~' tbe.· 

" I· , ! " , hir~ 'Saturday litJd F'rlday preeeedialt' 
note,~' Ev~ . time we leo an tiOd.' Tbat'. "bat Ho11i.~cr'~ Rocky Dol,n't overlOOk ,]:Ie DIUIIOCJtAT fot tb,e ia.la;du~rr .. 'lI"ebr:uary,lu'd M.,(rcb, 190 • : 

~i~~t a Ily,iqg fwitcb, ~e thiDk 91 a' MQuatalll1'C& will,do; 35 ceDt~. Tea big-reat aDd be.t ,al0 bill, for t!:le le~lt No aZ.D1~aaUQu. fa Dec~'~bel'i' 1:904 ... ~,".' 
n'K", : noin",II.Vllav l,lrom hilli,tUc.bfOtber, or tablet": RI:JDlOD4 Dru, atore, mODOJ.:· ' • c',Bl ~."bt.·CoQllt~' ~'(Mrulte:nlt.,~t 

I ,. ""1' "".'. 


